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NOMINATIONS

MONDAY, APRIL 28, 2008

U.S. Sou¡ro,
Coivrlrirros ox FonercN RnrerroNs,

Washington, DC.
Burns, William J., to be Under Secretary of State for Political Af-

fairs
Jacobs, Janice L., to be Assistant Secretary of' State for Consular

Affhirs
llcllahan, Vance, to be the U.S. Representative on the Economic

and Social Council of the United Nations

The committee met, pursuant to notice, at 3:53 p.m., in room
SD-419, Dirksen Senate Office Building, Hon. Robert P. Casey pre-
siding.

Present: Senators Casey and Lugar.

OPENING STATEMENT OF HON. ROBART P. CASOY, JR.,
U.S. SENATOR FROM PNNNSYLVANIA

Senator Cesuv. The hearing of the Committee on Foreign Rela-
tions will now come to order.

Today, the committee meets to consider three important nomina-
tions: Ambassador William J. Burns, Under Secretary of State for
Political Affairs; Ambassador Janice L. Jacobs to be Assistant Sec-
retary of State for Consular Affairs; and Mr. Vance McMahan to
be the U.S. Representative on the Economic and Social Council of
the United Nations, with the rank of Ambassador.

I want to congratulate all of you on you.r nominations and ex-
press the gratitude of the Senate f'or your willingness to engage in
public service on behalf of'our Nation.

Ambassador Burns, you've been nominated for what is, in eff'ect,
the third-ranking position in the State Department-the Under
Secretary of State for Political Affairs. Like Secretary of State Rice
and Deputy Secretary of State Negroponte, you're responsible for
not just one region or one functional area, but the broad sweep of
U.S. foreign policy. While this position is always important, if'con-
fìrmed, you will be assurning it in an especially important time. Re-
gardless of who is electecl President this fall, you may be the senior
oflicial at the State Department during the transition period, and
even perhaps during the first r,veeks of the new administration.

Ancl I know you have some big shoes to fill. Your predecessor as
Under Secretary of State for Political Affâirs, Ambassador Nick
Burns, played a key role on leading foreign policy challenges, in-
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cluding the United States-led initiative to halt lran's nuclear activi-
ties that violate a sedes of tI.N. Security Council resolutions, ancl
the efforts to hammer out a civil-or, I'm sorry-a civilian nuclear
cooperation agreement with India. I'11 be interested to hear your
viervs on horv you intend to approach the upcoming presidential
transition as the senior career officer at the State Ðepartment and
which foreign policy challenges you intend to focus upon when you
asslrme your new position.

I'rrr ¿tlso hzqrpy l,u leanr, today, l,hat you'rre got some roots in
Scranton, PA. We always appreciate that.

Ambassador Jacobs, you have been nominated to assume the
leadership of the State Department's Consular Affairs Bureau,
which, unfortunately, has been in the nelvs, of late, for the lvrong
reasons. Last summer, we witnessed thousands of Americans hav-
ing to postpone or cancel their trips abroad due to lengthy delays
in receiving their passports. Unfbrtunately, the State Department
had badly miscalculated the level of demand for U.S. passports in
the wake of new rules established under the Western Hemisphere
Travel Initiative.

While passport processing times have nolv returned to normal,
many of us in the Congress are concerned about a repeat of this
scenario next year, 

"vhen 
new regulations come into effect requiring

all Americans transiting our borders b¡z land or sea to have U.S.
passports or passport cards. I look forlvard to your views on how
the State Department plans to assess likely demand, and the steps
it is taking to get ready.

More recently, we learned the disturbing ner,vs that State De-
partment employees and contractors illegally accessed the passport
flrles of' the three remaining presidential candidates. Perhaps of
greater concern, there was a signifìcant lag hefore these rrnauthor-
ized disclosures were reported to senior Department officials and
the three candidates themselves. I understand that the State Ðe-
partment inspector general is conducting an investigation, and I
look fbrward to hearing the status of that investigation ancl the
steps the Department is taking to better protect the privacy and in-
tegrity of passport fìles f'or all Americans.

Finally, Ambassador Jacobs, I want to raise an issue raised by
a number of our constituents in Pennsylvania. Many families, in-
cluding those in Pennsylvania, have encountered lengthy delays
ancl uncertainty in the processing of adopting children from f'oreign
nations, especially Vietnam and Guatemala. While I understand
the critical need to follow caref'ul rules and regulations, especially
to deter intolerable kidnapping and selling of infants fbr adoption,
too many families have often been lef't in the dark regarding indi-
vidual cases.

I strongly urge thê Department of State and yorlr Bureau to re-
commit to f'requent communications with both congressional case-
work staff and the general public so that affectecl families receive
-^^.,t-- -,-.l-!^-,.'^ lL^.:- ^J^^1.:^'^ ^^^,,.. -.^l ,.-.ff^- t^^-.---^^l^.Irçéur4r uPqauçÐ vlr llrçla 4uvPurgrr t4ùçù dtlu ùutltt tçÐù ulrtrtËueu
stress.

Our final nominee before us today, Mr. McMahan, has been nom-
inated for the position of United States Representative to the
United Nations Economic and Social Council, or ECOSOC-
"ecosock," for those of us who focus on acronyms. The ECOSOC is
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a U.N. body that addresses international economic, social, and cul-
tural issues and is currently undergoing signifrcant reform efforts.
However, I was disappointed when ECOSOC, last year, voted to
deny-to deny-the Jewish Natìonal Fund of the United States
general consultative status at the body, a status that roughly 2,800
other nongovernmental organizations already enjoy.

Such actions, which appear to stem from an anti-Israel bias, only
serve to undermine the trust of the American people in the
evenhandedness of the United Nations as a lvhole. I look forward
to your views on how to make ECOSOC a more effective and non-
discriminatory organization.

With Americans dying in combat in foreign lands and our inter-
national prestìge at an all-time lolv, our Nation demands capable
representatives to advocate for our interests overseas. I look for-
ward to hearing your views on how you intend to serve as rep-
resentatives of our great Nation.

And at this moment I think we'll go to our nominees. We may
be joined by other members of this c<lmmittee. We'll turn to our
nominees for their opening statements. And I'd encourage you to
keep your remarks brief, as r.ve ah,vays say, no longer than 5 min-
utes each, if'you can hold to that, so lve can move to questions. And
if you're summarizing your statement, the text of your f'ull state-
ment will be included in the hearing record.

And I also know this is a proud moment for each of you, ancl also
for your families, and maybe friends, as well, so I'd encourage you
to introduce family and friends who are present today when you
deliver your opening statement.

And at this moment I think r,ve'll start, first of all, with Ambas-
sador Burns.

STATEMENT OF WILLIAM CI. BI]RNS, NOMINDE TO BE T.]NDER
SECRETARY OF STATE FOR POLITICAL AFFAIRS

Ambassador Br¡Rlts. Thank you very much, Mr. Chairman. It
truly is an honor to appear bef'ore you today as President Bush's
nominee to become Under Secretary of State for Political AfTäirs.

I am grateful to the President and to Secretary Rice for their
confidence in me and in our diplomat service, in which I am proud
to have served for the last 26 years. If confirmed, I rvill do my best
to live up to their trust and to work closely with you and all of your
colleagues on this committee, as I have throughout my career.

With your permission, Mr. Chairman, I'd like to begin by ex-
pressing deep appreciation to my family-to my rvife, Lisa, and
datrghter, Sarah, who are still in Moscolv, and my daughter, Lizzy,
norv in the midst of her final exams at Duke University. As in so
many Foreign Service families around the world, their love and
sacriflce are a very large part of why I am here today. I can never
repay them adequately.

This is the f'ourth time, Mr. Chairman, that I've appeared befbre
this committee fbr confirmation. I approach this new challenge
with considerable humilìty, with great respect for Nick Burns,
llark Grossman, Torn Pickering, and all those who have come be-
fore me, r,vith an abiding commitment to public sewice, with faith
in the power of clear-eyed diplomacy in the pursuit of American in-
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terests and human f'reedoms, and with few ìllusions about the com-
plicated world around us.

It is a world with no shortage of troubles, but also plenty of op-
portunities for creative and determined American leadership. It is
a world which fäces the spreading dangers of rveapons of mass de-
struction, new and more malignant forms of terrorism, unresolved
regional and sectarian conflicts, failed and f'ailing states, global eco-
nomic dislocation, and transnational health, energy, illegal nar-
cotics, and env'ilorrrnerrtal euncerns. IL is a rvorld in which Amer-
ican vision and leadership are essential in craf'ting relations with
emergent and resurgent g-reat polvers, in deepening their stake in
global institutions ancl a stable international system. It is a r,vorld
in which other people and other societies will ahvays have their
own realities, not always hospitable to ours. That doesn't mean lve
have to accept those perspectives, or agree with them, or indulge
them, but it does mean that understanding them is the starting
point for sensible policy. It is a world in which a little modesty in
the pursuit of' American interests is of'ten a good thing, ancl in
which there's still no substitute for setting careful priorities and
connecting meâns to ends.

But, it is also a world in which the power of our example and
our generosity of spirit can open the door to profound advances, as
President Bush has shown in his historic initiative against HIV/
AIDS in Africa. It is a world in which our leadership should serve
as a catalyst for making common cause with others. Nowhere is
that more true today than in the broader llicldle East, where it is
hugely important to build on the Annapolis Conference and lealize
the promìse of a two-state solution to the Israeli-Palestinian con-
flict, ancl where lve must strengthen regional and international
support fbr a better future for Afghanistan and lraq.

It is a world, as Secretary Rice has said, in r,vhich America has
no permanent enemies ancl in which tough-minded engagement of'
our adversaries, such as North Korea and lran, is a mark of'
strength and confidence, not lveakness. And it is a world, as Sec-
retary Gates has argued, in which the many instruments of Amer-
ican soft power ought to be expanded alongside the tools of harcl
power.

NIr. Chairman, I look f'orr,vard, if confirmecl, to assisting Sec-
retaty Rice ancl Deputy Secretary Negroponte in coordinating our
diplomacy across the major regions of the gkrbe and toward the al-
liances and international organizations r,vhich are so ìmportant to
U.S. national security. I will draw, as best I can, on my experience
in Russia and the lliddle East, tr.vo regions of the world which are
rarely dull, but always central to American interests. I will work
hard, with my friends and colleagr,res in other agencies, to promote
an effective policy process. And I will also wholeheartedìy support
Secretary Rice's efforts, building on the world of Colin Powell, to
transform and strengthen America's diplomatic capabilities for the
-^,,, ^^-+,,-., 1..^f^-^ ,,^rrçw LçrruulJ uçrurç 4ù-

Taking care of our people, of the members of'the Foreign and
Civil Serr,'ices and the Foreign Service nationals who serve our
country with such dedication ãnd courage in so many hard places
around the world, is not only the right thing to do, but also a pow-
erf'ul contribution to America's best interests.
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Thank you, again, Mr. Chairmån, for your consideration. I know
the period aheacl is an important one, with a political transition
looming in our country in a r,vorld whi'rh doesn't stop fol r-rul polit-
ical processes. I'll do all I can, if confirmed, to work with all of you
to help meet the formidable challenges before us.

Thank you.
[The prepared statement of Ambassador Burns appears at the

end of this hearing transcript.J
Senator C¿snv. Thank you, sir.
I wanted to note the presence of our distinguished ranking mem-

ber, Senator Lugar, who joins us, as well, and I appreciate his pres-
ence here at the hearing.

Ambassador Jacobs.

STATEMENT OF A'ANICE L. AIACOBS, NOMINEE TO BE
ASSISTANT SECRETARY OF STATE FOR CONSUIAR AFFAIRS
Ambassador J¡,coes. Mr. Chairman, Mr. Lugar, it's a distinct

honor to appear before you today.
I would like to express my sincere appreciation to President

Bush and Secretary Rice for'nominating me to be Assistant Sec-
tetary of'State for Consular AiTairs.

I would also like to introduce and give special thanks to my hus-
band, Ken Friedman, who is here with me today.

Consular work is fundamentally about service to our mission, to
our citizens, and to the security of our Nation. As a career consular
officer for 28 years, I have gained a broad perspective of the many
and varied consular challenges our country fäces. In leadership po-
sitions, as Deputy Assistant Secretary for Visa Services ancl Prin-
cipal Deputy Assistant Secretary for Consular Affairs, I have
worked on the full range of consular issues, implementing changes
that have transformed the security and efficiency of consular work
across the range of our activities.

As Deputy Chief of Mission in Santo Domingo, and as Ambas-
sador to Senegal and Guinea-Bissau, I have seen, firsthand, the
outstanding work that all consular personnel--officers, locally en-
gaged employees, eligible family members-do at our posts over-
seas. If confirmed, I will consider it my great privilege to lead the
Bureau of Consula¡ Affäirs in protecting our Nation's security and
providing the highest-quality services to our citizens.

One of those services is providing American citizens with reli-
able, secure passports. The Bureau took immediate action r,vhen we
learned, recently, that the passport records of Presidential can-
didates had been improperly accessed by Bureau employees. As
Acting Assistant Secretary, and under the guidance of the Under
Secretary f'or ilIanagement, we informed the candidates, reminded
all Bureau employees of their legal obligation to safeguard the pri-
vacy of passport records, and requestecl the Office of the Inspector
General to begin an investigation, which is ongoing. We are explor-
ing further measures to protect the privacy of American citizens
and strengthen the integrity of the passport process.

Mr. Chairman, if confirmed, I will be vigilant in ensuring that
the American public's trust in the Bureau is well placed and that
the personal inffirmation they provide to us is kept saf'e.
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CA has greatly improved the efficiency of passport processing.
Despite clemand that now runs 7 percent above last year's record
18.4 million passport issuances, l'm pleased to report that there is
no backlog of passport applications. We are meeting higher demand
by hiring hundreds of new staff, establishing new passport agen-
cies, expanding existing facilities, and producing â pâssport card to
meet the neecls of our citizens on the northern and southern bor-
ders. If confirmed, I will ensure that we continue to provide reli-
al-rle passpr-rrt selviues tu our' {iiLizerrs.

In discharging orlr visa responsibiìities, consular ofnicers sit lit-
erally on the front lines on the global war on terror, contributing
to national security. They strengthen our borders by dctccting and
deterring the entry of those who seek to break our laws. They
strengthen our society by helping reunite American f'amilies
through legal immigration. Since 9/11, the Department's challenge
has been to enhance the security of our borders while keeping
America's doors open to the world. Our commitment to the "Secure
Borders, Open Doors," joint vision of Secretaries Rice and ChertofT
has transformed visa processing and enabled us, fbr example, to
issue an all-time record of 651,000 student and scholar visas last
year. If confirmed, I r.vill continue this commitment to improve the
security and efficiency of visa processing and ensure that America
continues to welcome legitimate international visitors.

Of' course, our primary responsibility is to serve and protect
American citìzens overseas. We provide our citizens with services
around the cycle of life. We register births, replace lost passports,
help people vote, and comfrlrt fämilies when Americans are sick, in
jail, or have died. Consular officers touch people's lives.

We clevote special effort to protecting chilclren. On April lst, we
implemented the Hague Convention on Intercountry Adoption to
provide better protectìons and transparency fbr children and fami-
lìes in intercountry adoptions. If' confirmed, I will work tirelessly
to ensure CA continues our outstanding record of service to our
citizens.

Mr. Chairman, if'confirmed, I rvill look fbrwarcl to working with
the Secretary to ensure consular support for America's foreign pol-
icy objectives. If confìrmed, I will contintre to work with the com-
mittee to ensure that the world's finest consular corps continues to
meet its obligations to our citizens and to our Nation.

Thank you for the privilege of appearing before you today, and
I would be happy to answer any o{'your questions.

[The prepared statement of Ambassador Jacobs appears at the
end of this hearing transcript.l

Senator C¿.snv. Thank you, Ambassador.
VIr. Mcllahan.
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STATEMENT OF T. YANCE MCMAHAN, NOMINEE TO BE REP.
RESENTATIVE OF THE UNITED STATES ON THE ECONOMIC
AND SOCIAL COUNCIL OF TTIE UMTED NATIONS, WITH THE
RANK OF AMBASSADOR AND AN ALTERNATE REPRESEIYTA-
TIVE OF THE UNITED STATES TO THE SESSIONS OF THE
GENERAL ASSEMBLY OF THE UNITED NATIONS. DURING HIS
TEN{IRE OF SOR\rICE AS RAPRESENTATIVE OF THE UNITED
STATES ON THE ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COI.'NCIL OF THE
UNITED NATIONS
Mr. lÏcMeues. Thank you, llr. Chairman, Senator Lugar, mem-

bers of the committee. I'm honored to appear before you toclay as
the President's nominee to serve as the U.S. Representative to the
United Nations Economic and Social Council. I'm deeply grateful to
President Bush and Secretary Rice f'or their confìdence in me.

I hope that my legal background in the field of banking and fi-
nance, as well as my extensive experience in government and work
on a number of public policy issues, from education to healthcare
to global competitiveness, will contribute to my effectiveness in this
position.

I strongly believe the United States role as a fbrce for good in
the world, that, working with g{obal community, we can help free
people from hunger and disease, poverty and illiteracy, tyrann¡r
and violence, allowing them to realize their full potential as human
beings.

The United States has led an efl'ort to bring new icleas and fresh
approaches in a number of areas, including the economic policy cle-
bate at the United Nations. Our approach, in line with the
Monterrey Consensus on Financing for Development, emphasizes
the importance of'sustainable economic growth in development pol-
icy, linking nelv aid from developed nations to real reform in clevel-
oplng ones.

Our guiding principle is based on building partnerships. It's a
balanced approach which promotes a central role of national gov-
ernments in their own development ancl the importance of intel-
national investment, trade, and credit markets, and expanding eco-
nomic opportunities for the world's poor. If confirmed, I will con-
tinue to advance our view that f'oreign assistance, in the context of
goocl governance ancl sound domestic policy, can play a catalytic
role, but it cannot substitute for open international tracle and the
ability to attract private capital.

The Economic and Social Council, ECOSOC, is at the center of
these activities, and, through its resolutions, functional commis-
sions, and regìonal commissions, is an important venue to promote
key U.S. interests. The United States, as an ECOSOC member, has
worked closely with our member states to integrate our shared
views into U.N. policies on the role of econornìc growth and na-
tional development strategies that can bring real change to the
lives of many.

Through the work of ECOSOC and its subsicliary boclies, lve are
also pursuing the global goals, in the Millennium Declaration, of
reducing poverty and hunger, improving health and education, and
combating major diseases. Achieving these goals will require great-
er f'ocus on, and innovative approaches to, sustainable development
in the fragile and failing states where many of'the so-called "bot-
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tom billion" live, those who have been left behind as the rest of the
cleveloping r,vorld has moved ahead. The extreme poverty and insta-
bility in these states aff'ects the entire global community. If con-
firmed, this will be one of the most important items on my agenda.

In addition to its important work on economic gror,vth and deveì-
opment, ECOSOC also plays a critical part in the promotion of
human rights and social justice. Unfortunately, the Geneva-based
Human Rights Counc l, which, in 2006, replaced the former Com-
rnissìon on Hurnan Righis, has been a grave clisappointment in this
regard. To date, that body and many of its members remain unwill-
ing to meet the council's mandate of addressing gross and system-
atic violations of human rights. Until the council improves, we will
not legitimize it with our f'ormal participation. If confirmed, I r,vill
continue to press for the council to approach its work with the seri-
ousness that the United States and the international community
expect, and to eliminate the selective bias that we've observed in
its work so far.

I would also continue to work with our partners to push for ac-
tion by the General Assembìy's Third Committee to hold account-
able violators of human rights and fundamental freedoms. In addi-
tion, I woulcl also work to btriid on existing initiatives of the United
States in the General Assembly and other fora to fight human traf-
ficking, to improve the status of women, and increase their political
participation and economic influence around the world.

I would also like to emphasize our strong commitment to the pro-
motion of clemocracy. The United Nations Democracy Fund, created
by Secretary General Annan in 2005, plays an important role in
strengthening democratic ìnstitutions at the level of civil society.
The fund is already supporting 122 projects in 110 countries, and,
if'confirmed, I will look fbrward to continuing our work as memhers
of the Advisory Board to further the goals of'the fund.

Finally, I would like to underscore that I believe our work at the
U.N. will only succeed insofar as the U.N. as an institution sllc-
ceeds. The United States is spearheading the U.N. Transparency
and Accountability Initiative to improve the organization's effi-
ciency across the entire U.N. system. The U.N.'s daily impact on
the well-being of'so many arollnd the world makes it vital that the
entire U.N. system join this initiative lo safeguard the U.N.'s re-
sources and its creclibility.

Mr. Chairman, members of the committee, thank you again f'or
the opportunity to testify today and for considering my nomination.
If confirmed, I intend to work closely with members of' the com-
mittee and the committee staff to advance U.S. efÍbrts at the U.N.
to promote international peace and security, sustainable economic
development, and respect for human dignity.

I'ci be happy to respond to your questions.
lThe prepared statement of Mr. Ilcllahan appears at the end of

this hearing transcript. Iq^--+^- fr¡c'oç- rnl.--1..'^" -\,T- ì,f^l\/f-L^- T ^^^-^^.:^+^ ì+r r1(trr^ J vtt, :yar . ryruiy¿4¡14r1. I @plJr tLr4uç r u.

And we appreciale the presence of the ranking member, Senator
Lugar, and he'll start our questionìng.

Sènator Luc¿R. Well, thánk you very much, Mr. Chairman.
Ambassador Burns, it's a privilege to have you befbre the com-

mittee once again and to have an opportunity to thank you ancl
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commend you fbr remarkable service in Russia and, before that, in
the )Iiddle East-many people are not as ',vell aware of your
achievements in thal sector-in addition.

I was pleased just to note, over your rìght shoulder, t'ormer Am-
bassador Jim Collins, lvho is here toda.y, and it is r,vonderful to
have Jim Collins in the audience, likewise, an old comracle in spirit
regarding Russia.

Let me just ask-turning, a moment, to a near neighbor of'Rus-
sia-about recent Georgian actions. Without attempting to charac-
terize the motivation for movement in those two parts of Georgia
in which Russia continues to play an active role, rvhat do you per-
ceive is the motivation? Is this coercion of Georgia or, really, an at-
tack upon NATO in the discussion of G'eorgian membership or-
give us some f'eel fbr where that is heacled.

Ambassador BuRNs. Thank you very much, Senator Lugar.
As you knol, the United States has made very clear our support

for Georgia's territorial integrity and our strong concern about
some actions, lvhich the Russian Government has recently taken,
which undermine Georgia's territorial integrity. Part of the calcula-
tion on the part of the Russian Government may have to do with
its clear opposition to the further enlargement of NATO along its
or,vn borders. I think, in terms of our response, it's very important
for us to do all we can to make common cause with our European
partners and to stless, in a strong and steacly fashion, that ours
is a collective concern. As one small indication of that, in )Ioscow
in the next couple of days lve're goìng to be approaching the Rus-
sian Foreign Ministry again-not separately, but collectively, along
with the (ìermans and some of our other key European partners
in the so-callecl Friends of Georgia-again, to underscore our con-
cern.

Senator Luc¿R. Well, I appreciate that response. I am certain he
reached out in directions to friends, wherever he can find them, but
I receivecl an urgent call from President Saakashvili last Thursday,
in which he was most hopefirl that our aclministration would speak
out; liker,vise, individual llembers of Congress. Senator Biden and
I drafted an op-ed piece, which appeared in the Washington Times
yesterday, trying to affirm the importance of' Georgia, and, like-
lvise, the importance of its territorial integrity and its aspirations
to us. So, I appreciate your statement today, and we look fbrward
to the administration's vigorous pursuit of that iclea.

Let me just ask, for a moment, about the START treaty. We had
an opportunity to discuss this privately earlier today, but, just for
the record, is the administration now committecl to trying to reach
agreement with regard to a START treaty verification regime be-
fore that expires next year? What are the sticking points? What do
you fbresee, really, to be the course of activity of'the Unitecl States
and Russia with regard to the START situation?

Ambassador BuRNs. Well, sir, President Bush reaffirmed, when
he met with President Putin in Sochi earlier this month, the lJ.S.
commitment to a legally binding post-START agteement, ancl I
think the administration f'eels a sense of' urgency about this, not
only because of the importance of a post-START agreement for re-
lations between the United States and Russia and for our bilateral
interests in strategic stability, but also, I think, because Russia
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and the United States have both unique eapabilities and uniqrle re-
sponsibilities in the nuclear field, and I think the successful conclu-
sion of'a legally binding post-START agreement would send a polv-
erful signal to the rest of the world of our responsible exercise of
that leadership in managing our own remaining nuclear arsenals.
And at a moment rvhen the danger of the spread of nuclear weap-
ons is as serious as it's ever been in human history, I thìnk that
kind of United States-Russian leadership is very important.

Scnator Luc¿.R. How vigorous do you perceive our leadership in
the remainder of this current Presidential term?

Ambassador Bt¡Rt,rs. Well, President Bush was very clear lvhen
he met with Presiclent Putin anrl Presiclent-elect lleclveclev in
Sochi, and also in the Strategic Framework Declaration that was
released by the two presidents afterward, about our commitment to
trying to conclude a legally binding post-START agreement.

As you know, Ambassador Boyden Gray has a new assignment;
namely, to go out and visit with countries about energ"y issues-
Kazakhstan, Turkmenistan, Azerbaijan, Turkey, a good number of
other countries in which the need for the flow of oil and natural
gas to the rest of the rvorld-it's a portfolio that increases the flow
{rom something that is more exclusively Russian to much more
r,vorldlike, on behalf of our European allies, as well as oltr own
country. How can we work with the Russians or others for them
to understand this, in addition to these countries that Ambassador
G.ray will be visiting? Hor.v coorclinated is the administration's point
of'view in taking a look at potential hazards to our European allies,
quite apart from the need for us to lvork in developing relations
with other countries through personal visitation?

Ambassaclor BuRNs. Well, Senator Lugar, I can think of two or
three steps which are very important for us to takc.

The first is to recall the set of principles which were agreed at
the G-8 Summit in St. Petersburg that r,vas hosted by Russia in
the summer of 2A06, principles which emphasized the importance
of' diversity, of diversification of sources, of transit routes, prin-
ciples which emphasized the importance of sanctity of contracts, as
r,vell as transparency in the way in which the global energy market
works. And so, I ihink it's very important, at the upcomìng C-8
Summit, in our own diplomatic efforts with our partners in the Eu-
ropean Union and directly with Russia, to strengthen adherence to
those principles.

Second, I think it is also very important, just as you discussed
with Ambassador Gray, for the Uniteci States to engage in the most
active diplomatic efforts possible throughout Central Asia, because
active personal diplomacy, it seems to me, is extremely important
in the pursuit of those principles from the St. Petersburg G-8 Sum-
mit, especially diversification.

And fìnally, it is important to engage Russia. It is, today, the
"'^-ì.1'o l-*æ^.f --^,1"^^- ^f ¡.-"t-^-^-L^-.' ,'f ^jl ^-l ,r-.. T! j- ì.-.r@r 5vÈe pr vuuwçr wr rrJ ur vuar vvrrù, trl vlr 41lu Èi4ù, tû rÐ, uJ
any definition, a major player in the global energy market. There
are some overlapping interests with regarcl, for example, to energy
efficiency, especiallyãs Russia moves tð the liberalizaìion of its do-
mestic gas prices; that's going to become a more important goal for
Russia itself, and there are things we can learn from each other
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on that. So, engaging the Russians is also an important element of
any srlccessful strategy.

Senator Luc¿.R. )Ir. Chairman, this concludes the questions I
have fol Ambassador Burns, so I would either relinquish or carry
on, as your instruction.

Senator Cnsnv. Go ahead and carry on.
Senator Luc¡R. Let me, first of all, introduce a statement for the

record by Senator Hagel, our colleague.
Senator Cesav. Without objection.
[The inf'ormation previously referued to appears at the end of this

hearing in the "Additional Material Submitted for the Record" sec-
tion.l

Senator Luc¿R. Now, let me now turn to questions for Secretary
Jacobs.

)Iany of us have been contacted by constituents specifically re-
garding adoptions in Vietnam, Guatemala, and Romania. I knou'
these issues have come to your attention. But, what can you tell
us about the situation in these ancl other countries of concern? And
how has our formal adoption of the Hague Convention on Inter-
country Adoptions changed our situation in these or other coun-
tries?

Ambassador Jecoes. Thank you, Senator Lugar.
First of all, let me say-in my statement, I talked about how CA

touches people's lives. And, I think, on bhe issue of intercountry
acloptions, perhaps there's no issue that is more ernotional for ev-
eryone involved-f'or the adoptive parents, certainly. We are look-
ing out for the interests of the aclopted child and the biological par-
ents, as well. The State Department has long supported inter-
country adoptions as a viable option for children in need of place-
ment in a permanent home. And, as we have done that, we have
also supported two principles: one of'transparency, another is the
practice of ethical standards and procedures ìn carrying out the
adoptions in the adoption process itself'.

Our recent accession to the Hague Convention, on April 1st, we
think really reaffirms our commitment to those principles. We are
strong supporters of the Hague's processes and abilities to intro-
cluce more transparency into the system and to really have the pro-
tections necessary for all parties involved in the adoption process.

With regard to the countries that you mentionecl, ()uatemala is
a member of the Hague. The¡' actually joined in 2003, but they did
not pass the implementing legislation necessary to create the inf¡a-
structure necessary to do processing until December of last year.
And so, they are still going through what r,ve went through, quite
f'rankly, f'or a number of years, in setting up the rules and the in-
f'rastructure in order to allclw adoptions under Hague stanclards.

We, as a Hague country nolv, have to wait until they have their
infrastructure in place bef'ore lve can do new adoptions; holvever,
there are cases that were in process before December 31, which we
are working on, and we are working very closely with ihe Guate-
malan Government and others to see holv r,ve can do those on a
case-by-case basis.

In Vietnam, the situation is a little more troubling. Vietnam is
not a member of the Hague. It is something that we strongly en-
courage the Vietnamese Gr¡vernment to do. We and the Govern-
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ment of Vietnam actually stopped acloptions in 2A02 because of se-
rious irregularities. We signed a memorandum of agreement with
them in 2005 that allor,ved adoptions to begin again, and we saw
a resurgence. We processed about 800 adoptions out of'Vietnam
last year. However, over the course of time, our embassy in Hanoi
has discoverecl a number of troubling practices, suggesting corrup-
tion, perhaps baby-buying, baby-selling, thìngs that we really can-
not condone. We have raised our concerns with the Vietnamese
Government. \Ye have tolcl them that we are not going to be able
to renew the current agreement in its current form because there
has been little progress on some of the things that we were looking
for in that agreement: transparency-transparency in the f'ees that
are paid is especially importanl. And so, the Vietnamese Govern-
ment announced, just today, that, in fäct, we are not going to be
able to renelv the memorandum.

So, our plan is to continue to work with the government to try
to address some of these concerns, the fraudulent patterns that
we've noticed, and perhaps, once 'vve have been able to work those
out, to sign another agreement. In the meantime, cases that are al-
reacly entrained-we r,vill be working on those on a case-by-case
basis, up until the time that the IIOA expires in September.

We clo certainly r.vant to work with the families. lVe have a 60-
day standard that we have in place, where we try to anslver farni-
lies with any questions or concerns. And I know that people in the
Bureau are in frequent contact lvith the families. If I'm conärmed,
I commit to you that we will continue that close interaction with
the families.

Senator Luc¿.n. How about Romania?
Ambassador Jecoss. Romania is another situation where the

government itself has decided to limit adoptions, and r,ve are jn the
process of talking to them, as well.

Senator Luc¡R. Let me just indicate that I'm certain all com-
mittee members are pleased with your report that the wait times
for passport applications have not only dramatically dropped, and
you're back to normal. As you've stated, there's not a perceptible
backlog. Can you, just f'or the sake of the record, remind each of
us of the cost of a U.S. passport, as well as the new passport carcl
that can be used for Mexico and Canada? And, likervise, how much
does it cost to apply f'or a U.S. visa to enter this country? Are there
cost problems there that you perceive, with regard to foreign stu-
dents and,/or other entry persons to the United States, that deserve
your attention or congr:essional attention?

Ambassador J¿.coes. Thank you, Senator.
The current cost for a flrst-time passport applicant is $100; and

for a renewal, is $75. The passport ôard-I havb a sample of it, ac-
tually, þsre-wç'ys talked a lot about this new card that 

"ve're 
get-

ting ready to start printing in June-will be in firll production by
July. If you are renelving-if you have a passport book, and you are
d^++ì-^. - -^-,7 ì+rô ^ñlf, êarì Tf -,^,, ,.-^ ,..:'-.^r,, L,...:-^. rl.^ ^^-.r6,çLurrrÉ a.uarL., r!ð urrrJ.\)av. LL Jv4 41ç ÞurlprJ uuJlrrìi Llts çatlu
itself, it's $45 fbr adults, $35 for children.

All of our costs, of'course, are based on what it costs us to pro-
vide the service. The Bureau of Consular Affairs is t'ee-based; ãnd
so, we do carry out periodic cost-of-service studies in order to tell
us lvhat it is costing u.s to provide the services that we do.
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We know, on the student visas, that there is a lot of concern
about trying to keep the price as lolv as possible in order to encour-
age foleign students. We ale very happy to see that the nurnber of
1'oreìgn students is increasing; in f'act, the overall number of t'or-
eign-sttr.dent enrollment in the United States went up by 3 percent
last year. I mentioned the number of'visas that lve actually issued.
We're very happy about that.

lYe are doing a cost-of'-service study righl now. The current fee
fbr, not just students, but for nonimmigrant visas-applicants
around the world-is $131. We had to raise that in January, pri-
marily because of a nelv fee that the FBI is charging us in order
to check the flrngerprints that we collect on applicants against the
FBI clatabase. We are doing thìs cost-of-service study now. It is
possible that that f'ee may change once that study is completecl,
later in the fäll. I don't know how that's going to come out. But,
I certainly remember, sìr, sitting before you in previous hearings,
and you raised concerns about that fee, and I can commit to you
that we will iry to keep it to cover just our costs, and try to keep
it at a reasonable level.

Senator Luc¡R. I think you made an excellent explanation of
horv you arrive at it, and I hope the study can lead to a more favor-
able result. The fäct that there are 3 percent more students, as op-
posed to the trend the last time we met-and the committee has
been concerned with this, really, for 5 years, as we sar,v, really, a
caving-in of'the numbers, and now some resurgence, which is very
promising. And, of'course, the more volatile hearings of the com-
mittee on the subject were with regard to the long lists of constitu-
ents lvho were calling all of'our offices in a state of emergency, or
worse. The fact that that has been relieved ìs f'urther a godsend fbr
all of us, and we appreciate work that has accompanied that.

Let me just ask, How is the status of passport prclduction compo-
nents going along-specifically, the microchip security issue? And
lvhy is it that no American companies are capable of' manufhc-
turing the chip domestically, as I understand it? Why do we have
the chips made overseas? And are there security implications in-
volved in that production?

Ambassador Jecc¡es. Thank you, sir.
First of all, I want to assure ¡'ou and the American public that

the State Department is committed to providing the most secure
document possible in compliance with ICAO standards that allows
international travel. Back when we decided to do our electronic
passport, in 2003, lve did a request for infbrmation; and, at that
time, it was apparent to us that there were not going to be any
U.S. suppliers who could provicle the type of chip that we were
looking for. .A.nd so, we did turn to or,'erseas companies, primarily
European, to produce both the chip and the antenna that goes into
the electronic passport. Those components, though, are all sent by
secure delivery to the GPO here in the United States, and the pass-
port itself is assembled in secure facilities here in the United
States. The components themselves are commercially available.
They are used in other documents, such as DHS's Trusted Travel
Card and credil and debit cards. And when they are sent to the
GPO, they are actually locked, so there's no way to enter inf'orma-
tion on them or fool around with them in any way.
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And so, once, the chips and the antenna that are put together-
just really actually gluecl on a piece of plastic overseas, and it's
that piece of plastic that gets sent to the GPO. It is only when we
receive the books that the personal data is put on the chip, ancl it's
locked down so it cannot be tampered with or changed in any way.

The GPO, at some point, will be recompeting the contract, and
if, at ihat time, there are American suppliers who can provide the
chip in the quantity that we need, then I'm sure that that will be
Laken urrder consideration. But" let me just say that, at the time,
there really were no U.S. suppliers.

Senator LucaR. You've gone backward and forr,vard on the secu-
rity situation, convinced yourselves and others that this is okay? In
other words, we're not going to come back to the committee with
people indicating that some devious practice, something is known
in the United States that we did not lvant to have known?

Ambassador Jecoes. No, sìr. Our whole process has been lookecl
at by NIST and others who have really looked at the process and
also the security features of the document and the passport card
themselves, whìch have been looked at by a number of scientists
and the fbrensic document lab at DHS. And we are quite confident
that it is secure"

Senator Lt,'c¡.R. Finally, I'd just note that, really, through your
data, that the visas are rising in requests from Ohina and from
India. Not surprising, given the economic activity, students, every-
body. Are we prepared to meet this rising demand? This, hopefully,
will not cause a crisis at the desks, but you've sensed the demand.
And maybe there are other demand situations yoll also have
sensed. Can you give us reassurances in that area?

Ambassador Jecoss. Yes, sir. Certainly, one of the biggest chal-
lenges that Consular Affairs fhces right nnw is thìs grnwing rJe-
mand; and it's not just on the visa side, but across the board, in
all the services that we provicle. But, you correctly point out that
in China, India, Brazil, Mexico-really those are the big-four coun-
tries for us, lvhere we're seeing double-digit growth every year
right now-lve are very f'ocused on the problem, the challenge of
trying to meet that demand. And I can assure you that, if I'm con-
firmed, that we i,vill do the planning necessary so that rve have the
resources in place to address those challenges.

Senator Li;c¡R. May I continue?
Senator Casov. Sure.
Senator LucaR. All right.
Let me ask Mr. Mcllahan-you've already addressed the prob-

lems of the Human Rights Council in Geneva, as we perceive it.
Ald why does this persist, at least in your judgment? Clearly, the
United States has been off'ering suggestions. You even suggested
our lack of participation, if things don't shape up. What are the
fündamental causes of this malaise that spreads over this Geneva
situation?

\/I- \iT¡r\/T¡rr¡r- rFL^.^t-...... ¡^.' tL^! ^,.^-r:^* (r^-^r^.-iYIl , ivlUiv¡ânÂl\. I ll4ll\ JUU rU1 Lrrd! qUËòLrUll, \)Cll¿tLUt.
I know rve've been very disappointed, as yon saicl, in the failure

of the Council to address gross violations of' human rishts. and
we've been working closely--r,vith our allies to try to imþrovb the
Council. But, at this point, we feel like we have mole leverage fïom
the outside, and that actually joining the Council, as some people
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have urged, would actually leg'itimize it, and the Council has not
earned that, at this point. I think we'll continue to work with our
allies Lr-¡ try lu charrge Lhe C<,¡urrcil, üo try to utake it rlrore effective
and fair.

What I think rve could also do is work with the Third Committee
at the Unitecl Nations, where we've had more sllccess in passing
country-specific resolutions. Last year, lve passed resolutìons on
Belarus, Iran, and North Korea, and Burma.

So, while we will continue to work to improve the Human Rights
Council, r,ve'll also continue to r,vork through the Third Committee
at the General Assembly to make srlre our concerns in the human
rights area are addressed.

Senator Luc¿,n. For the sake of information and the hearing
record, try to differentiate the Third Committee, as opposed to the
Human Rights Council, or the relationship between the tlvo, and
why one might work, apparently, more eff'ectively, and the other,
Third, is not.

Mr. McMeuex. To the best of my knowledge, the Human Rig'hts
Council is a separate council, and the membership blocs there can
prevent-'uvell, so far, effective response on the more egregious
human rights violations. Working through the Third Committee-
it's part of the General Assembly, a broader group of member
states-we feel like we can form more effective coalitions to ad-
dress_

Senator LucaR. So, it's a broader membership.
Mr. NIcM¡Hnx.-Right.
Senator LuceR. You have a larger constituency in the Third

Committee.
Mr. MclI¿u.q.x. Correct. Yes, sir.
Senator Luc¡.R. Please discuss, for just a moment, the current re-

lationship between the Economic and Social Council and the
Peacebuilding Commission, which seeks to ensure that recently re-
covering fragile states not lapse into chaos. What bearing does this
have on our agenda? Of r,vhat assistance is it to r1s, or what assist-
ance can we give to that effort?

Mr. Mt;M.q,stx. Thank you, Senator.
If' confirmed, this would be an important issue for me, in the

sense I believe that we need to f'ocus on the fragile and failing
states. There's a-quite a bit of cliscussion on the Millennium De-
velopment pact goals to reduce poverty and hunger, to improve
health and education, to combat diseases. And we think that those
challenges are particularly acute in those failing states. And to the
extent that we can build infrastructure, institutions of good govern-
ance, sound economic policies, and aid civil society, provide civilian
expertise, and increase capacity, then we will have better su€cess
in addressing those fundamental challenges.

So, I look f'orward, if'confirmed, when I'm up there, to evaluating
the effectiveness of that organization, and working with you and
your staff to see if it can meet those goals.

Senator Luc¡.R. Well, I appreciate the responses of each of the
r'vitnesses.

And let me just pay tribute, again, to our clistinguished chair-
man, Senator Casey, for stepping forward to chair the hearing. It's
very important that the nominations have a very timely action in
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the committee and the Senate, because each of the roles that you
play, f'or the very reasons lve've been discussing this afternoon, are
tremendousl¡r important to our country and to international organi-
zations. So, thank you very much for stepping forr.vard. I appreciate
very much my chairman's indulging these questions, ad seriatim.

Thank you.
Senator Cesgv. Senator Lugar, I want to thank you. I've learned

a great deal from you in my time-short time in the Senate, and
I'r"lt-we'¡e honolecl to have yur"L here.

I want to just start, Ambassador Burns, r,vith you, with regard
to lran. trYe hear an awful lot about Iran in the news, as we have
for many years. I guess, if you're an American who is not following
the news closely every day, or not following every development in
our relationship with a lot of countries, but especially lran, you
might miss some things. I guess from your vantage point, as some-
one who's had broad experience, not only most recently in Russia,
but your experience in the Middle East and your experience in di-
plomacy, generally, r,vhat do you think is our central challenge
when it comes to lran? If you can please do two things. One is,
identify the threat, as best you can articulate it, and then, the chal-
lenge that that threat presents to us.

Ambassaclor BuRNs. Well, thank you very much, Mr. Chairman.
I think, first, it's irnportant to understand that the challenge that

Iran poses is a challenge to the international community, and that
the problem that we face today with regard to Iran is not just
about the United States and lran. I think we, like other members
of' the international community, have serious concerns about Ira-
nian behavior, the behavior of this Iranian regime across a wide
range of issues, whether it's the support for extremist militias in
Iraq or whether it's lran's continuing efforts to develop a nuclear
lveapons program. I r,vould say those are the-are among the prin-
cipal challenges we f'ace today.

I think it's very important, as lve've been trying to do, to make
common cause lvith others, with other countries who share those
conceïns and trying to deal with Iranian behavior. We have dealt
directly with the Iranìans in the past over Afghanistan, we deal di-
rectly with Iran today with regarcl to our concerns over lraq, and
we may have another meeting in the coming rveeks which will be
an opportunity for us to emphasize the seriousness of our concerns
about support for extremist militias. Because it seems to me, in
Iraq, that 

-the 
issue is not whether or not Iran has interests; Iraq

is a big neighbor which has a complicatecl history with lran. The
issue is how it pursues those interests and whether or not it's pur-
suing those interests in a way which destabilizes lraq or contrib-
utes to stability in lraq.

With regard to the nuclear issue, lve've worked hard in recent
years with the other Permanent Members of the U.N. Security
Oouncil, as well as Germany, to try and sharpen, for Iran, inter-
-^+ì^--l ^L^.,+ ì+- -,,^l^^- ^1..^..1 lL^rl(¡urv¡ral LvllLçr ¡l 4uvqù r!Þ rruurçar vvç4pul¡ù ytwËr14rrt, 4uuuu u¡rç-
of its nuclear program, the importance of Iran meeting its obliga-
tions to the International Atomic Energy Agency, as well as to the
U.N. Security Council, where lran is sùiit in defìance ofl three U.N.
Security Council resolutions, as well as the IAEA. And I think we
need to continue to pursue that kincl of strong, steady, diplomatic
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approach r,vith regard to Iran, because the nuclear issue, I think,
remains one of the most serious challenges that we face anyplace
in the r.vorld toclay.

Senator ü¡snv. And when you look at the*upon your confirma-
tion, when you look at the next 9 months, the remainder of this ad-
ministration, what do you see as the game plan? What do you see
as the strategy for the administration over the next 9 months? Be-
cause I think there are those who would say-in fact, I think your
predecessor said that the Iranian problem will remain for the next
administration, at least lvith regard to--if not beyoncl-the nuclear
threat. But, rvhat do you-how do you see the next 9 months play-
ing out, in terms of:-i{'you lvere able to choreograph, as none of
us can-but, if you were able to choreograph the positive set of de-
velopments for the next g months, how would you see that?

Ambassador Bun¡ls. Well, l{r. Chairman, I think, as I said, our
aim is to try and find a diplomatic resolution to the Iranian nuclear
challenge. And what we've triecl to do with our partners in that ef-
fort is to sharpen the choice for the lranian regime, to make clear
what's possible if Iran meets its obligations to the U.N. Security
Council, to the IAEA, if it agrees to suspencl enrichment and re-
processing activity. What's possible is a suspension of the existing
U.N. Security Council sanctions, as well as a direct engagement
at----even at the ministeri.al level, with the Unìted States and our
other partners to talk about a range of issues. But, at the same
time" it's important, as we did in Lhe most recent Security Council
resolution, to reinforce the point that there are consequences fbr
noncompliance, as well, with the requirements of'the international
community.

I think the sanctions which have been implemented so far have
begun to have some impact on the lranians; there are 35 or 40
major banks which don't do business with the Iranian Government
anymore, it has become a little bit more difficult f'or the lranians
to finance projects, there's greater scrutiny of materials and cargo
that passes tolvard lran, and ofl individuals who have been con-
nected r,vith a nuclear program before. And so, r,ve need to reinfbrce
that track of'our efiorts, as well.

But, as I said bef'ore, Mr. Chairman, I have no illusions. I mean,
this 'is a very complicated problem, but it's one which is going to
require a really cletermined diplomatic effort.

Senator C¿,ssv. And I would argue that there needs to be a strat-
egy to this. We know lve have to deter their ambitions, we know
that the effects-the positive effects, from our vantage point, that
financial sanctions can have. i think what a lot oi'Americans are
confused by, or sometimes misled by, of'ten because of what some
public oflicials say, but also because of the way these issues are
covered-they see Mr. Ahmadinejacl make incendiary statements,
but they also. at times. have seen our government say some things
that sometimes aren't consistent with rvhat the diplomatic strategy
should be-and often, it is. I don't think it helped r,vhen the Presi-
dent used the phrase "World War III," although I would agree with
a lot of the strategies that have been employed witl-r regard to sanc-
tions, with regard to developing an international-or a response by
the international community to the threat. So, I think language is
important.
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But, hor,v do you see-when our Government talks about leaving
options on the table, how do you see that playing out in the next
9 months? I think there's a sense that this administration might
skip over or not fully discharge every option on the table before it
gets to a military option. Hor,v do you view that? And how do you
view that threat from our Government? Do you view it as credible,
or do you view it as someth.ing that's beeh dissipated by recenú
events?

Ambassaclor: BuRws. Mr. Chairrnan, I th-ink Lhe Plesiderrl antl
Secretary Rice have been very clear about our determination to
pursue a diplomatic approach, as complicated as that is. And that
remains our policy. It's prudent not to take options off the table,
but our fbcus right now is very much on the diplomatic effort on
which we've been engaged for some years now. It's often frus-
trating, but I think it's very important to pursue that with all the
vigor that we can.

Senator Cessv. How do you see-in your recent experience in
Ru.ssia-the signi{icant role that Russia is playing in a lot of our
foreign policy challenges, not the least of which is the challenge
posed by lran, and lve know that Russia recently initiated fuel
shipments to the Bushehr nuclear power plant in [ran. How do you
see the impact of that kind of relationship, generally; but, in par-
ticuìar, that particular economic relationship with the shipment of
fi¡el?

Ambassador Bun¡;s. llr. Chairman, the Bushehr Project and the
recent shipment, I think, actually can provide an opportunity to
drive home to the Iranians that the nuclear issue is not about their
right to pursue civilian nuclear power, and that if the lranians are
simpiy interested in having a civilian nuclear plant, they have no
need to enriçh fuel on their own or to master the fuel cycle on their
olvn, because the Russians, through the Bushehr Project, are pro-
viding fuel for the plant, and then have very carefully arranged for
the spent fuel to be returned to Russia, which strikes us as being
a sensible approach, not just in lran, but, more widely, with regard
to the challenge of making civilian nuclear power available to de-
veloping countries and to countries around the lvorld, but to do it
in a way which guards against the dangers of weapons prolifera-
tion. So, I think Bushehr, about which, in years past, we have had
quite legitimate concerns, has evolved into a project which can be
an opportunity to sharpen the reality that, if the Iranians are only
interested in developing civilian nuclear polver, they don't have a
need to enrich fuel at this stage, because Bushehr doesn't require
them to do that.

Senator C¿ssv. So, you see it as more helpful than harmful.
Ambassador BuRss. I think it can be. Yes, sir.
Senator Cesnv. I wanted to ask you-and I know we want to

move to our other witnesses, as lvell, but I wanted to ask you also
about Russia, your most recent assiglment.

\tr/^'-,^ -^^- ^ l^+ ^€ -L^-^^- \,[^^] -^^^^]t,, D-^^.iJ^-+ D,.]i- L.^.-L¡r4rr¿;çù. rvrvùL rççç¡rurJ2 r ¡ çù¡uçtrL t uu¡rr rt4Ð
presided over a lot of developments. Just by way of a quick sum-
marv: cracking down on civ.il society groups and democratic reform-
ers-in a sense, creating almost a de facto one-party state, employ-
ing energy resoulces to intimidate and coerce neighbors into engag-
ing in bellicose rhetoric against proposed U.S. missile defense de-
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plo¡rments; and finally, suspending compliance with the Conven-
tional Forces in Europe Treaty, something that I raised months
ago. What's your scnsc of thc-of our rclationship, in thc contcxt
of those developments? Ancl also-just broadly, in terms of the past
or history-recent past-and also in the context of a new President,
Mr. lleclvedev, who we're learning a little bit about, but we don't
yet know, (a) what kind of leadership style he'll bring, and (b)
whether or not he'll be unduly influenced by Mr. Putin.

Ambassador BuRxs. Mr. Chairman, we have a big, complicated
relationship r.vith Russia which combines elements of cooperation in
some very important areas with elements of competition and con-
flict. And I think those are going to be the contours of our relation-
ship for some time to come. You rightly listed a number of areas
r,vhere r,ve've had real differences with the Russian Government,
r,vhether it's as a result of the overcentralization of power at home
in Russia, differences over missile defense, differences of NATO's
enlargement, but, at the same time, I think, when ¡rou look at nu-
clear cooperation, what we can do together to set a good example
f'or the rest of the world to work against the proliferation of nuclear
weapons, when you look at our increasing economi.c ties, when you
look at ways in which we can work well together in resolving some
regional conflicts around the world, I think you also see those parts
of the relationship in which we really do need to invest. It's not a
relationship that we have the lu-xury of ignoring, because Russia is
not only, as I said before, the r,vorld's largest producer of hydro-
carbons today, it's the only nuclear polver in the world comparable
to the United States, it's a Permanent Member of the U.N. Security
Council, it's a huge country which connects Europe to Asia and sits
astride the broader lliddle East. So, by any of those calculations,
it's a relationship that requires our careful attention, to be
plainspoken where we have difl'erences, but, at the same time, to
try to expand areas of common ground.

In Mr. Vleclvedev's presidency, I think a lot of the focus f'or Rus-
sia itself is going to be on addressing the opportunities it has be-
fore it. You know, you've had very rapid economic growth-7-per-
cent annual growth over the course of the last 8 or 9 years-enor-
mous economic potential. But, the question nolv, I think, for Russia
is, So, what are you going to do with that moment of opportunity?
And I think there are areas in our relationship where we can help
reinforce the potential for Russia to take advantage of those oppor-
tunities in a wa-v which integrates it into the global economy and
into the gbbal system and makes it a more responsible inter-
national player. That's going to take time, but I think it's worth
working on, on our part.

Senator C¿.ssv. How do you see-if you can comment on this-
that relalionship betr,veen those two individuals? Are we likely to
see, in the near future, a declaration of independence by the new
President, or do you think it's going to be a more intertr,vined or
dependent relationship?

Ambassador Brlnss. Mr. Chairman, it's-if there's one thing I've
learned over the years about Russia, it's to be humble in making
preclictions. So, it's-Russia doesn't have a great deal of experience
with dualleadership kind of'arrangements. Assuming that Presi-
dent Putin becomes the next Russian Prime Minister-from every-
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thing I can see, the personal relationship betr.veen President Putin
and President-elect lledvedev is a strong one. But, this is going to
be a challenging period for Russia, andã lot rides on it, iñ terms
t¡f horv Russia addresses some of those challenges that I described
before, in its own self'-interest. So, it's going to be fascinating to
watch.

Senator Cesav. I'll jump ahead, and then I lvant to have Senator
Lugar continue.

Amhassador .Tacohs, I wanted to ask yorr ahorrt two passpott nrat-
ters, both of which you've heard a good bit about. One, in the in-
stance where we had a breakdown, where people weren't getting
their passports in a timely fashion, and the other involving a much
smaller group-in this case, three Americans who just happened to
be running for President. I r,vanted you to comment on both-(a)
r,vhy you think there was such a breakdown in both instances, and
(b) r,vhat's being done about it now-if you can update us on both.

Ambassador Jacoes. Thank you, Mr. Chairman.
With regard to your first question about the passport surge of

last year, we had predicted a certain number of passports-we had
commissioned a study that told us that there would be around 16
million people npplyìng frrr passports-when, in fact, in the encl, lve
wound up issuing about 1872 million. What r,ve did not expect was
the very rapid response to the nelv information about Western
Hemisphere Travel Initiative deadli¡es. As a result of that, start-
ing last December and then for about a 3-month period, we had
around 5 million applications that came in. And as you can expect
with that kind of demand, we fbund ourselves u'ith long backlogs.
Our normal processing time is around 4 weeks. We lvent all the
way up to 1? weelçs.

The Department, through a number of resources, went into ac-
tion to address the situation. lVe used people in the Bureau of Con-
sular Afihirs. We also used other people in the Department who,
thankf'ully, helped us out. \Ve used our officers overseas to help us
adjudicate renewal applications at our overseas posts, and set up
task fbrces and use volunteers. We managed to get back to our nor-
mal processing times by Labor Day last f'all, which lve're very
happy ahor.rt.

I'm very happy to tell you that the situation today is very dif-
ferent. We, in fact, are implementing a long-term strategy to pro-
vide the staf'fing levels and infrastructure that we need to handle
what we consider to be a permanent rise in passport demand. In
fäct, rve wìll probably do anywhere between 19 and 21 million pass-
ports this year. We could clo as many as 30 million next year, and
as high as 36 million in 2010.

We have hired hundreds of' new passport specialists to help us
adjudicate applications. We are expanding some of'our current fh-
cilities. We are building new printing facilities that will be able to
handle up to 10 million passport books and cards a year. And I am
nloo¡l¡' ¡"-fì'lo-f thoi.¡'o o-o o^j-o +^ ha Õhl- f^ h--.ll- +L^ 'l-*--.1@r v 6vrrró
that i just described to you.

If I'm confirmed, I commit to you that I will stay on top of this.
We, in fäct, have put together a so-called "battle plan" r.vith trip
wires; rvhereby, as soon as certain numbers are reached, we have
a ready reserve force trained and ready to come in and help us out.
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Again, \,ve can use our overseas posts to help us with renewals of
passport applications. And so, I believe we are going to avoid a re-
peat of what happened befole, and I thìnk that we will be able to
provide the American public the service that they deserve.

On the issue of the passport breaches, the unauthoúzed access
of the three remaining Presidential candidates, I can tell you that
as soon as senior management was informed about these breaches,
we launched into action. I went to the Under Secretary for llan-
agement, Pat Kennedy; we talked about it; we informed the can-
didates about the situation; we asked the inspector general to con-
duct a full investigation of what happened, and that investigation
is ongoing. And we formecl a working grollp, made up of senior peo-
ple and other people from around the Department, to look at our
current procedures and processes, to make sure that we have ade-
quate safeguards in place.

We knolv that we have the American public's trust to guard the
information that is given us in connection with passports, and we
certainly want to adhere to that and to meet that expectation.

We will be putting new procedures in place. We will wait for the
inspection or the investigation results to come out to know exactly,
perhaps, the extent of the problem, but we are ready to move
against people who have made these unauthorized accesses into
files, and we will be taking necessary steps. Our ultimate goal is
to provide every passport file r,vith equ.al protections.

Senator Cesov. And when you say that-I'm paraphrasing-that
"actions will be taken," or-can you identify any changes, any sys-
temic changes that have already been implemented?

Ambassador Jecoes. Yes, sir. We have started doing random
checks, audits of people who are working on passport files. We have
a warning that goes on the screen as soon as you log into the sys-
tem. We have reinforced that warning, made it very clear about the
penalties involved with looking at files without a reason to do so,
and we are looking now at our systems itself to see holv we might
be able to provide more tiered access to passport files.

Senator C¡.snv. Do you think there were-in terms of the num-
bel of files that wete accessed-do you know the numbers?

Ambassador Jecoes. What we have in place, sir, is a flag system;
ancl for people who are on the flag list, as soon as anyone accesses
that file, there's an e-mail notification that goes to an office where
this is monitored. And so, r,ve knor,v about all of those, and we have
f'ollowed up on those. The inspector general is actually looking at
a random list of passport files, and we'll have a better idea about
the number of people who have looked at files after that study is
completed.

Senator C¡sev. Well, we'll see what---once that is completed. Do
you have any sense of the timing or duration of that investigation?

Ambassador J¿coes, I expect the results r,vill be coming out in
the next fer,v weeks.

Senator C¡snv. I want to let Senator Lugar continue, and I'll
jump back in.

Senator Ltl<;¿n. Mr. Chairman, I have no further questions.
Senator C¿snv. Mr. McMahan, I wanted to ask you a few ques-

tions and focus principally upon something that I had a strong in-
terest in that I was greatly disappointed about. [t r,vas the applica-
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tion of the Jewish National Fund of'the United States for general
consultative status with the-or, I should say, at the U.N. Eco-
nomic and Social Counci.l. And I know the vote was I to 7; and, for
the lif'e of me, I can't unclerstancl why that wouldn't have passed.
And i{'you cân shed some light on why it-why that wasn't able-
why they weren't able to be given that consultative status, and {b)
whether or not you think that could change in the near future if
lve had another vote.

Mr'. Mr:MeHe¡¡. Thank yor-t for lhat questit-rn, Senator.
I wasn't there, so I can't speak to the intricacies of' that par-

ticular vote, but I did see the concern expressed by your office on
that issue. As you know, it's important to grant consultive status,
and lve certainly seek to frnd those organizations that are syrnpa-
thetic to our democratic values to be granted consultive status.
There are over 3,000 organizations that currently have that status,
and it's important to nongovernmental organizations, because, not
only can they attend meetings of the United Nations, its various
bodies, but they can testify as a witness.

So, I think that-if confirmed, and once I'm working in New
York, I r,vill seek to grant NGO status to those organizations that
are sympathetic to ou.r cLemocratic values, and I think we have to
work hard to make sure that those organizations that are providing
needed sen'ices, like humanitarian services, are not denied
consultive status fbr political or, in this case, anti-possible anti-
Israeli reasons.

Senator C¡sny. And what's your game plan with regard to that?
How do you use your influence? Ancl, by extension, how do you see
the inf'luence of'the United States Government to make sure that
this kind of'discrimination doesn't persist?

llr. McM.cHax. I think it's important to work with your allies
r,vhere you find them, to make sure that organizations that are ap-
plying f'or this important consultive status are not denied for rea-
sons that really have nothing to clo with the core function of the
organization. And that's something that I'd like to work with your
ofnice on and make a priority when and if I get to New
York.Senator Cnsnv. Thank you.

And I wantecl to go back to Ambassaclor Burns, on Iran, for a sec-
ond. We've had a good deaì of cliscussion in the last 6 months or
more about the recent NIE that some people here in Washìngton,
in both parties, interpretecl as, "Everything's okay, don't worry." I
didn't interpret it that way, against-I think, sometimes in conflict
r,vith my own party. But, what's your sense, if you can tell us-and
I know you're transferring to a dif'f'erent area of responsibility-but,
i,vhat's your sense right of the current situation as it pertains to the
NIE saying that lran may not have had in place the mechanics to
develop a nuclear weapon, but there were, in f'act, some elements
of it? The uranium enrichment, for example. Where do you see that
right now? What's your sense of where lran is?

\tr/^'.,^ l^^¡ e^-^-* i-1".-*-+j^- .,,l.^-^ T)-^-.ìJ^'^r 
^L-.^J.:-^:^l ^-yyç vç rlalr rçuçrru rlrlurrrlaurvll, wrLçtç r rçùlqçtl! ðtur¡4ulrtçJ4u 4rr-

nounced his intention, at least, to add 6,000 new centrifuges to the
already existing 3,000 at the one facilitv, in Natanz. But, what's
your sense of that, in the context of'this clebate about what-what
was the meaning and what was the value or the content of the NIE
conclusions?
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Ambassador BuRNs. Well, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
I think, as you pointed out, the NIE really addressed only one

of the, sort of, three essential ingredients in the pursuit of a weap-
ons program, and that is the issue of weaponizat on itself. But,
what it did not address are two areas which are at least as impor-
tant, and that has to do with the production of the fuel that you
need for a lveapons program and the development of'advanced mis-
sile systems or means or delivery. In both of those areas, it's clear
that the Iranians are working as hard as they can to move as fast
as the.y can.

Now, it is also true, historically, that oftentimes the Iranian lead-
ership will exaggerate-seems to exaggerate the pace at which it's
moving in some of those areas. But, I think the trend line is clearly
a very troubling one, not only, as I said before, Mr. Chairman, for
the United States, but for the international community, because
the reality remains that Iran has not met its obligations to the
International Atomic Energy Agency, to the U.N. Security Council.
And so, it seems to me that the totality of lran's nuclear efforts re-
mains a source of very serious concern fbr us, notwithstanding the
NIE, or at least some people's interpretation of it.

Senator Cesov. Senator Lugar. Nothing more?
Senator Luc¿.n. No, thank you, Mr. Chairman.
Senator C¿snv. Let me just-
Well, with that, I lvanted to, first of all, commend and thank our

nominees for,. not only your presence here today ancl your-the
questions that you answered, but, in a broader sense, your willing-
ness to serve the United States Government and the American peo-
ple.

And I knorv that, for committee members who weren't here, the
record will be open for 2 days to submit additional questions for the
record, and I'd ask each nominee to respond in a prompt manner
to those questions.

But, if there's no fì;rther business to come bef'ore the committee,
we stand adjourned.

[Whereupon, at 5:10 p.m., the hearing was adjourned.J

Aoorrro¡s¿.r, MereRrel Sueùrrrreo FoR THÐ RecoR¡

Pnpp¡r¿po SrarsNrrr.ir o¡ Csricx H,rcnl,
U.S. Snx.vron FaoN¡ NsBR¡sx¡

l\Ir. Chairman, thank you for convening loday's nomination hearing of the Serìate
Foreig-r-r Relalions ci¡mmittee. One of bhe nominees, Ambassador William J. lÌurns,
ir¡ the President's choice to be the lJnder Secretary of State for Political Affairs at
the Department of State--one of the most inportant positions in our country's diplo
matic serwice. The Llnder Secretary for Poli¿ical Affairs is lhe most senior Foreign
Service posl in the U.S. Government and carries with it immer-rse responsibility, re-
cluiring an experienced and steady hand.

Ambassador Burns is one of Anerica's most able diplomats and I am proud to
;tlongì¡r support hís nonlirraliorr to this posiciorr.

Todly, the world faces one of the most rlarrgerons and hr:tnsfirlnr¡rtionirl tinres in
our histoi"S;. 1'he workl faces defining challeng'es . . gl'eårt instabilit¡, in the Nlirldle
Oast. genocide in Afric¿r, tensions ,,vith Russi¿l nnrl China, ¿ì resulgence of turmoil
in the B¡rlkars. growing ttnl'est and Llunsnatiorritl lhreats in Latin l\melica. lL gl,lbrrl
fixrrl crisis, unrl muunting anti-¡\mericanisnr thluughout the r¡,orl<1.

tsill Burns has dedicated his career to public service, and he has done so lvith ex-
cellence and honor, earning widespread respect both here and around the world. I
have had the opportunity of working ,*'ith Bill [or many years. He brings a strong
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record of diplomatic experience to this impoúant position, having served as the LI.S.
Ambassador to Russìa, ¡\ssistant Secretarv of State for Near Eastern Affi.¡irs, Am-
bassaclor to Joldnn. and . . âs acting Unäel Seeret:rry ofState for Poliricnl r\fïairs
. . the position f'or which he is being considerecl toda¡i.

h-r the challenging times that ''r'e face, there âre also historic opportunities for th.e
United States across the worlcl . . opportunities that rvil] extenil rvell lreyond 2008.
A principle lask fbr the administration must be to make ei.ery effort to set the sttrge
for the nexl administration to ¿rrftiress the pressing challenges ol the 21st century.
I believe that Amli¿rssador Burns rvill meet this responsibility. I am proud to sup-
port the nr¡mination of ¡\mbassador Williani Burns io be tlnder SecrËtary of Staie
for Political Àffairs.

I lvânt ¡o th¡.rnk liìll's tänril;'-his witb, Lisa, and his two tliiughters, Elizubeth
ar-rd Sarah-whose su.ppolt, as rve all ç,'to¡', is essentitl to succeeding in a denrand-
ing job such us this.

The outgoing l.lntler Secretary of State foi Political Aftàirs, Nick Burns, deserves
rhe ('omrìrittec's lecognitirrn ancl appleciation fbr his lifeiime of diplomatic qervice.
Nick served this country well as Under Secretary over the last 3 ¡,ears. I lvish him
much continuecl success in his future endeavors.

The c¡rmnrittee k,oks ftrrrv¡rlcl to healirrg the testinìony of.Anlba.sador Burns, as
well us that of the othel nrrnlinees. Janice Jacobs to tre z\ssistant Secletlrrv of State
for Consular ¡\ffairs and Vance NlcMahan to be ihe U.S. Replesentative otí th" Ð"o-
nomic anrl Social Council of the Unitecl Nations. I believe that both these nominees
are qualified and deserve speedy consideration b¡r f,he committee. I wish all three
of these professionals continued success and look forward to rvorking vvith them at
lhis critical time in our historv.

Thank vorr-

PaBptnno Sr¡reunxr oF !VrLLÌ¡\[r J. f]r.ÌRNS, NoNrrxps ro sE
Uxrna S¡:cRer.ÀRy oF SrA,rE pon Pot,rncr\L ¡\F¡-AIRS

l\Ir. Chairman, members of the committee, it is an honor to appeàr het'ore vou
today as President Bush's nominee to become Lfnder Secretary of State foi' Political
Iffairs. I anr glateful to the Plesident and to Secretrur Rice fol their corrfitlent:e in
me. antl iu orrrdiplonratic sen,ice, in ivhich I unr proud to have selveJ for the last
26 years. If confìrmed. I will do my best to live up to their trust, ând to work closely
with all ofyou on this conìmittee, as I have throu¡¡hout nìy câreet.

With vour permission, lVIr. Llh¿irman, I ¡,vould like to begin b-u- expressing deep
apprecialion to my famil¡,--my wife. Lisa, and tlaughter, Sarah, rvhì are still in
Nloscorv, and my daughter, Lizzy, now in the midst of her exams ¿rt Duke Lfnivel
sity. As in so many Foreigr-r Service lamilies around the workl, their love and s¿lc-
rifìce are a very l*rrge part of lvhy I am here toda¡i. I ean never tepày ¡hen1 ade-
quately.

This is the fourth time, Mr. Chairman, ihat I have appeared before this com-
miltee for confirmatiorr. I approach lhis nelv cht.rllenge with consicierable huntil'ity;
rvith great respect for Nick Burns, IVI¿rrc Grossman, Tom Pickering, ¿rntl all those
rvho h¿rve come bef'ore me; with an abiding commitìlìenl to public selvice; with f¿litl'l
in the power of clear-e¡red tliplomacy itr the pursuit of American interests ¿rnd
human freecloms; and with few illusions ribout the complicated world ¡lrounrl us.

It is a world rvith no shurtage of lroubles, but also plent¡' of opÌx)rtunities fì)r ore-
ative aud determineri Àmeticatr lerrdership. It is a rvorld rvhich firces the spreutling
dangers of rveaporrs of m¡rss rlesfructi()n; nerv ancl nrure mnlignant t'ormi ol tcr'-
rrrlisnr; unresolved region:rl íut(l se(:turi:rn conflicts: failed unri firiling stutes; global
ecortomit diskrcaiion; rrnd tr':rnsntrtional health. enelgy. illegal urlcotics, arrd envi-
rollmenlÀl concenÌs. It is ¿r world in which .¿\merican vision and leadership are es-
sentiitl in crrtftitrg rellttiuns rvith emergent and resulgent (ìre:rt Porvers, ahd deep-
ening- theii- stake in global institutions ar-rd a stable international system-

it is ¿l world in lvhich other people and other soeieties ,'vill always have their orvn
realities, not ahvays hospifable to ours. That doesn't nìeân lve have to nccept those
perspectives or agree rvi¿h thenr or inclulge thenr, but i¿ does mean th¿rl uncler-
starlding them is the s.tartirlg point. frl sensible.policy. It is a world in rvhìch ¿l Iittle
mociesty ir-r ihe pursuit of American inreresis is oiten a goori thing, ¿rnri in which
¡here's still no substitute for setting carelìrl priorities, and connect'ing ììteâr"ìs to
ends.

iìui iù is aiso a worid in ',vhich ihe pttrver of our exampie anri our generosiry oi
spirit can open the r1(¡or tr) prr)f()und irth,rrnces, as President flrrsh hus èhou,n in his
historic initirtive rr¡4uirrst HIV-AIf)S in:\f'rica. It is n rvorlrl in s,hit:h our leatlership
should serve as a catrrlyst lor mnking conìmon cause with othe¡s. Nowhere is thaì
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n-ìore true today than in the broadel Nliddle Ðast, wher-e it is huE¡ely impoltant to
build on the Annapolis Conference and realize the promise of â two-stâte solution
to the Israeli-Palestinian conflict, and vvhere lve nrust strengfhen regionâl and inter-
nutional support firr ¿ bettel futurc tìrr r\fghanistrtn tnd [rnq.

It is a rvollcl, as Secretirry Rice h¡rs said, in which.\nrericir has no permanent en-
enries. and in which tuugh-nrintlecl engagenrent ol our aclvelsaries, such as Nulth
Kolea and lran. is a mark of strength arrd confidence. rrot rveakrress. r\ìrd ¡t is rI

"volld. 
as Secretary Gates has algued, in which the nranv instlunrents of Ànrericun

"soft porver" ought'to be expanderÏ'alorrgsicle the tools of härd power.
lVIr. Chairman, I look fonvard, if confirmed, to assistir-rg Secretary Rice and Dep-

uty S""."t..U Negroponle in coordinating our diplomacy across the major regiorrs of
the glohe, and tow¿¡rds the alli:rnces ¿¡nd in.terlralionirl olganizations which are so
impoì'trrnt ¡o If.S. national seculitv. I will drarv, irs best I cün. un nry experience
in Russir and the l\liddlc F.last. two regions of r.he rvulkl u,hich ale ralely dull but
ahvuys central to Àmerican intelests. I rvill wurk hard rvith mv flrierrtls anrl col-
leagües in othel agencies to plomote ¡ur efï'ective policS, process. And I rvill ¡,rlsrr
wholeheartedly support Secretary Rice's efforts, building on the rvork of Colin Pow-
ell, to transform and strengthen America's diplomabic capabilities for the new cen-
tury þs¡.t us. Taking care of our people-oithe members of the Foreign and Civil
Services and the Foreign Service Nationals rvho serve our crlrntry lvith snch dedica-
tion and courage ir-r so manv hard places arouncl the woi'ld-is not onlSr the right
thing to do, bu[ also a powerful contributior-r to /\merica's best interests.

Thank you agair-r, IVIr. Chairman, for your consideration. I know [he period ahead
is nn imporrant one, rvith a political ti':rnsition loonring in rlur corrntrv. in a worlcl
which drrcsn't ntop tbr otrr pt,li[iclrl prx'esses. I'll r{o ¿rll I cln, if confìrmed, to $'ork
rvith all of yorr to help meet the folniicl¿rhle chirllenges befole us.

Pee p¡RBr S'uT emeNr oF JÄ¡ircE L. J.{coBS, NoMlxeB ro ee
AssrsreNt Sncael.lnv oF SrATE FoR CoNSL;LAR Ap¡'.1¡Rs

ùIr. Chairman and members of the Foreign Relations Commitlee, it is a distinct
honor to appear before you today. I rvoulcl like to expless nry sìncere appreciation
to Presidelrt Bush fol'nomirrating me to be -\ssistarrt Secretary of State for Consular
Aff¡rirs. I anr g'ateful to the Presidelrt and Secletary Rice fol'the confiderrce and
trust lhey have placed in me in selecting me foi this position. I would also like to
introduce and give special thrrnks to nLy husband, Ken Friedman, ra.'ho is heie with
me todav.

As a õareer consular officet lor 28 .years, I have hacl the privilege of serving the
Lhited States ìn places ¡¡s r'¡rried ¿rs Nlexico, F'rance, anri Nigeria, wilh people I have
conìe to ktrorv ¡ts ihe w,lrhl's finest cotrsrrlirL colps.

Consular work is fundamenta[y about scrvice-to our mission, to ou.r citizens,
un(l t(, the security o{'our Nlrtion. If confir'mecl, I will consitler it m.y glear plivilege
to leatl the Bttreau of'Consr¡lar:\t'fairs in meeting r)ul crrnent and futirle chrrllenges
and provide the highest quality services to our citizens.

In the course ol m¡r career, I have gained a perspective on the challenges our
country faces. As Depuly ¡\ssistanl Secrelary for Visa Sertices and Principal Depuly
Assistant Secretary for Consular Affairs, I worked on the full range of consular
issues and have seen how the Bureau of Consular Affairs has prepared for and re-
spondetl to those issues.

As Deput-v Chìef of lVlissiolr in Snnto Domirrgo irnd as Anrbussurlor tu Senegul arrd
Guine¡r-Bisslrr. I kno* the olrtstanding rvork that all corrsul¡rr pelsorrnel ovelserts-
officel's. l,lcally engaged enrphrvees. eligible thmil_v nremhel s-r{o to plutect Amel'ic¿rn
citizens untl i\melica's [¡rrtlers.

I w¿¡s there in the immediate aftermi¡th of September 11., 2001, when we insti-
tuted nerv practices and implemented nerv legislation to improve visa seculily. I was
lhere when we implemented procedures to arldress the post-9,111 clecline in visa ap-
plications-measures that led to record-high student and exchange visitol vis¿
issuances last year. I was there lvhen the l)epartments of State and Homeland Se-
culit¡r lanrrched lhe Western Hemisphele Travel Initiative to inrplenrent Congles-
sional legislation requiling ¡\melicans to present passpolts when o'ossing oul bol.
ders- I was there as we drafteri regulations to ir-rcrease protections for children and
implement the Hague Convention on Intercountry Adoptions.

KþlY C Ol'iSL"l,AR C H.\f ,1, ENC l;S

'Ihe mission of lhe Bureau of Oonsular Äff¡rirs (CA) is to protect the lives and in-
terests of ¿\¡nerican citizens abroad aml to strengthen the security of tI.S. bonÌers
lhrough the vigilant adjudicalion of visas and passpolts. CA is keenly aware of its
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direct and tar-rgible role in the overarching mission of the Departmen.t of Stâte to
"create a mÒle secure, democratic, and prosperous '"vorld fìtr the benefit of the Ame¡-
ican people and the'international communit¡2."

CA faces compell'ing challenges across the range of our activities and continues
to rely on a tradit'ion of innovation and a deciication to excellence to meet these chal-
lenges.

Proui<ling t\nterí.catz Citi¿etzs Wítlt Secure. Reliab\e Passports
Oi\ is ch.rrged with adjudicating applications 1'or one of the most valuable travel

docr¡.ments in the rvorld: the U.S. pàssport- lVe are responsible for issuing passports
in a manner that ensures that the application ptocess is accessil¡le to all Ameriðans,
and that onlv those entitled to the priv'ileges antl benefits of U.S. citizer-rship receive
one.

Integrity ofthe process ar-rd the product is an essential in.gredient ofthis responsi-
brility. Americans who appl¡, fìrr pfìsspol'ts neecl to know that the informatioi the;r
provide in a passport application will be applopliately safeguarded. They need trr
knou'that the doctrment is sectu'e, atìd that the¡' rvill I'eceil'e theil'pâssp(,rts in â
timel¡, r¡¿¡11g¡. The ¡\meric¿rn public entrusts the Burea.u ol Consular Affairs with
millions of personal records. Äs ¿r selvice urganization, C¿\ is determir-¡ed t<¡ ensure
that trust is well-placed.

Over the past several months we hâve learned of c¿rses in which p:rssport records
of current presidential candidiìtes lvere accessed for other than officiãl business.
lVhile the Department has no indication that the incidents were motivntetf by other
than imprudent curiositv, no one is nìore awâre than I of the impact that sirch ¿rc-
tions have on the public trust placerl in us.

lVe took immediate ¡¡ction fïom the moment theso incidente rvere reported. As
soon as I was notifier{, in my role as Acting Assistant Secretary, of the incidents
of in.rproper r{ccess ol-r M¿rrch 20, 2008, I confèrre<I with the Under Secretarv for
Manaþement- \\re then. informerl the Presidential can<iidates and their staffìs o1 the
incidents arrd oul resl)onsc. We :rsked the Ofiìce of the lnspector Genelal to begin
an investigation of ihà incidents: that investigation is ongoirg. I als<¡ sent ,r notíc*
to .all consular emplo¡rees ånd ofher agencJi partners to remirid them of their legal
ohligation to safeguard the plivircv of passport applicrtiiuns and passport hoklers.

The Department of St¿te's p¿lssport database tracking system includes an invis-
ible flag on inrlivich¡al pâssport records of high-profile indir.iduals. lVhen such
recortls are irccesserl, ¡tn rtlerl is ¿utt¡m¿rtically sent to tn'o heariquarters manâgers.
Based on the alert, i¡ m¿ìnâger contacts the indivirlua.l who acceÀsed the reconi for
an explanation, ¿ln.d infr¡rms the supervisor ancl other senior managers for appru-
priate action.

Three individuals h¿¡ve been terminated, to date, for improperly accessing pass-
port application records. lVhile our saleguards for delectinglnrþropei- access tã ¡rass-
prlrt records rvorked ils intcnded, the experìence demonstrated that there were ¿ìreas
rvhere rve corrkl im¡rrove.

On NI¡rrch 2.1, we fi,r'nrcd a rvorkirrg gloup rvith represeutatives oIall key bur.eaus
to conduct a. comprehensive revier¡, of intein¡rl m¿Ìnagement and controls procetlures
fbr passpr rt prr:cessing and develop initiatives to strerìgthen the secur:ily ol Lhe
passport process. Our goal is a more secu.re system that rvill plovide equal aird effec-
tive saf'eguards to trll passport applicants'records, and in lvhich all Americans can
h¿rve confitlence that their data will be apprupliately safeguarded.

If oonfìrmed, I am determined that we rvill reach that goal, and continue to be
responsible stewards of lhe informatiou with which we ai'e entrusted.

ùIeeting Passport Ðen¿atzd

Preserwing the integriqr of the passport process is essential given that rve are ad-
judicating more passporl applicntions than ever before. Ln fìscal ¡rear 2007, the De-
partment issued 18.4 million passports-a 52 percent increase ove.- fìscal year 2006
ar-rd an 80 percent incr"ease over fiscâl year 2005. Thns fal in fiscal year 2008, there
is a 7 percent increase in ¡rnssport demand over the same time period in fiscal year
2007.
_ Last yenr's ¡ecord-setting g'rorvth in demand for passports resuìted in unusually
iong rieiays in passpori appìicntion plocessing. in response, ¿inri with the commii-
tee's support, C;\ expanded houi's at all agencies; stood up domestic task forces: de-
plo¡ied consular ofhcers, Presidential lVlanagement Fellows, retirees, and other per-
sonnei flrom ihroughoui the Ðeparimeni io tiomestic pâsspori agencies; piioted eìec-
tronic acljudication ofrenewaì câses àt overseiìs posts; and hired over 400 adriitiorlal
personnel. This concerled efïort succeedeel, and the Ðepartment returned to ân aver-
age of 'l to 6 weeks'turnarour-rcl f'or pnssport applications by September 30.
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C¡\ has made tremenclous progl'ess since last spring and sumnrer. Our efforts lo
staff, expand. and equip the domestic pâssport agencies and centers are paying off
in much improved service to our customers this year. Today, I am pleased to report
that there is no backlog of passport applications. üurrent processing times are well
withir-r our established customer sen'ice standards of 4 weeks ftrr" routine rpplicâ-
tions and 2 weeks for expedited applicntions.

Implemen.trtion. of IVHTI h¿rs creuterl a pelnranent increase in passport deman.d,
and the Departmenl believes it will continue to grow. Approximately 88 million
¡\meric¿rns-¿rbout 28 percent of all cilizens-currently have passports. C¿\'s initial
workload projectior-rs f'or fiscal ;rear 2008 indicated demand Êor [-r.S. passports could
reach as high as 26-29 mi.llion in 2008, 30 millior-r in fiscal year 2009. 36 million
in fiscal year 2010. r\lthough the Department continues to prepùre for that possi-
bility, currer-rt workload indicates that fiscal year 2008 den¿rnd m¿¡y be more in the
range of 20-21 million passports. The Department i¡ttrilnltes this declir-re to Con-
gressional action manrlat'ing implementation of ¿he final phase of the lancl and seíì
rule of WHTI no earlier bhan ,Iun.e 1, 2009. This legislation passed subsequent to
the most recent denand study. The [Jeparlment fully expects demand to incre¡rse
as the Jtrue l, 2009 implementation date approaches.

The Department is implemenling a lorlg-term strateg-v to provide the stalfing lev-
els ¿¡nd inflastructure necessaÌ1, to meet the increased pâssport demand. CA has
hired hundreds of addition¿l passport atljudicators and support staff and continues
to recruit aggressively. CA has established â reserve corps of passport adjurlicators
to supplement ils full-time Passport Sen'ices staff, providing- the ability to react
quickly ro demanrl surges. lVe have also developed the caplhilit_v to ldjudicate pass-
port applications remotely at select consulates overseâs. leveraging the expertise of
our consular officers abro¿rd.

To increase production capacily, in March 2007 the DepartmenL openecl ¿ì mega-
processirlg cer-rter ir-r Hot Springs. AR tÄPC). The APC cliffers from oûr other pâss-
port centers in th¿rt i¡ fìru.ses sulely rrn priniing rrnd mailitrg passports and hâs the
capacity to produce 10 million travel rlocuments per ye¿ìr. The cenbralization ofpnss-
polt plirrtitrg nnrl mlriling frees up splrce antl pelsonnel at our existing passpolt,
agencies lo ti)cus on lhe critical areâs of cu.stomer service, lraud detection aì1d pre-
vention, r'rnd adjudicalion, thus processing nrore passport applicalior-rs. Using r\PC
¿rs ¿r model, the Department lvill open a second printing and mailing facilil;t in luc-
son in May. This fäcility, like the one in Arkansas, will have the capacity to pi'oduce
over 10 million travel documents per year.

In adriition to its 18 passport facilities, the Depârtnlent will open three new pass-
ptut agencies in fletroit, I)allas, and Nlir-rneapolis to serve bonler conmunities by
proviriing personaì, direct passport serl-ices to customers rvith imnìediate travel
needs. These agencies will have the capability to issue pâssport books and cards on
site to qualif¡-ing applicants. The l)epartnrent is nlso exprrndirrg esistirrg agencies irr
Seattle, Chicago, Houston, lVliami, and Nerv Orle¿rns, anrl doutrling the srze antl
processing capacity of the Na¿ionnl Passport Center in. Porlsmouth, New Hamp-
shire.

Produclion of I-I.S. p¿¡ssports is secure. 'lhe {-r.S e-Pâssport is assembled lry the
Govemnrent Printing Office (GPO) nt its secure tilcilities in the United States w'ilh
components rtntl irn inltry manufacturetl in z\si¡,r, as lvell as European manuf¿rcfu¡ed
electrrrnjc conrponents. GP() receives blank, locked chips connected to a commer-
cially available unLenna via secure delivery f'rom an overseas supplier. The use of
foreign-source chips does not pose significant security issues since the chips them-
selves are commercial.ly available, and are usetl for other government and coÌììmer-
cial purposes such as trusted traveler and first responder cards issued by the De-
partment of Homeland Securit.¡r íDHS), as .,vell as credit and riebit r:anls.

In response to the expressed desire for a mole port:lble ¿r¡1d less expensive docu-
ment than lhe traditional p¿lssp()ìt book ()n the pàrt of American citizens who live
in liorder communities, the l)ep¿rrtnrerrt rvill begin issuing a lvallet-sized piÀssport
card in June, with full pro(luctiun beginning ìn .Iuly. 'I'he passport card will f¡,rcili-
tate enlry antl expedite clocumenl processing at United States land and sea ports-
oflentry u'hen arrivirrg f'rom Canada. lVlexico, the C¡rlibbean iegion, und Bermuda.
'lhe card nrây not be usecl to lravel by air. it rvill otherwise carr¡r the rights and
prìvileges oFthe U.S. pâssport book and will be adjuriicated to the exact same stand-
ards. The pâssport card is designed for the specifìc needs of border resident conrnÌu-
nities and is not a globall¡' interoperable Lravel ¡locument as is the li'a<litional pass-
port book.

Taken together, the enhancements the Department pr{)pose$ in che produclion
ar-rd dislributior-r of U.S. pâssports will represent the mosÍ significant r(lvû.ncement
in passpor'l rleliver"v- in [,r.S. history. lhese comhined efforts rvill ensure the delivery
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to the ¡\merican public of one of the most secure and valuable docunrents on the
planet.

Visa. Issues
In discharging gur visa responsibilities, con.sular officeis sit líterally on lhe I'ront

Iines ol rhe global war on terror. coritributing to national securir¡r. They strengthen
our bolders by detecting and deterling the ent:;v ofthose wh(, seek to break our'
laws. They strengthen our society by helping rerurite Anterican f¿rmilies through
legal immigration.

The events of September il, 2001 redefined our appro:rch to visa lvork. In the
afternath of that teruible day, our chtrllenge \\'âs to mÒve swi{Ll¡¡ nnd dccisivcl;r to
inrpienrerrt several signifìcant ch:rnges to visa processiug plactices-sonle nralrdated
b¡, law. others hy regrrlalion or other agency directior-ì-more or less simultaneously.
lVe h¡rve rvorkecl ha¡d to increase visa security meâsures, completely changing the
business model for processing visas and vastly improving our iommunicatiot with
other agencies.

Our latest list of secur:ity enhancemer-rts to the visi¡. process runs to more than 10
pages. Nlany oflhese changes reflect innovative uses oftechnology to detect and pre-
venl frautl in visa aþplications. lVe are also working closely with our colleagues in
the l)epartment's Diplomatic Security Service to ensure vigorous criminal prosecu-
tion of visa and passport fraud. Our close coordination and exchange of infbrmation
with the l)epartment ofl Homeland Security is alsc¡ a vital part of our shared border-
security mission.

Security is and always will be our top priority in visa operations. ¡\t the same
time, however, we have never forgotten that lvelcoming legilimate international visi-
tors is an equally imporlant elemenl of nation¡¡l secrrrity. We firnrly hclieve that the
goals of security and openness are not conlradictory, and we are determined lo nleet
both. Orir approach is guided by the Januar;v 2006 Joint Vision ol Secretaries Rice
and Chertoff for Secure Borders and Open Doors in the Information ;\ge.

The drop in visa demand experienced imnretliately after 9/11 has been reversed,
ar-rd our metrics ãre up across the board. For exilm.ple, in fiscal yeâr 200? over¿ìll
nonimmigrant visa deinand climbed l0 percent to d.5 million. \{e issued {i50,00{)
stude¡t and scholar visas, sulpassing pre-9i L1 figures for the first tin-re. This is due
to the changes we have implemented. changed global economic conrlitions, but also
to the relentless outreach lve have conductecl lvith industry, acadentic groups, and
foreign audiences around the worki to deliver the message that ¡\nerica's welcome
mat is out for legitimate foreign travelers.

Our challenge now ls to contrnue to lmprove service and security while mt*ting
demand that is rising worldwide, and particularly in key countries such âs India,
Brazil, and China. We have developecl a 2-year plan that integrates technology rvith
inrrovative plocess changes.

lVe have implemented a number of enhancentents as part of this platr. All non-
immigrant visa applicants use an electronic vis¿ì application t'orm. We have imple-
mented electror-rið interagency clearance ofl securicy advisory opinions. ,\ll vis¿r-
issuing posts collect 10 fìngerprints, lhe birlmetric standard selectecl by the [J.S.
Governmsnt to ensure consisteni screening of foreign nationals ontoring thrr United
States. We established a rvorldrvìrle goal of 30 days for arr Nñ' r.rp¡rointnrenr texchr-
sive ofrespective progrâms alrearly in place to expedite student and business appli-
cations), ami are meeting this goal ¿rt over 80 percènl of our posts.

The next phase will be the rolkrut ol a completely online visa application proc-
ess-rvhich will consolid¡lte existing forms and permit applicants to Èubmit datã di-
rectly before visiting ?ì consulâr section. We are currenlly piloting this process at
our pos¡sì in Nuevo Laretio and Monterrey, Nlexico, ar-rd hope to pilot it in a non-
Nlexico post lhis summer. lVe hope that this process will be available for posts
worltbvicle to use later this 5'g¿¡.

The online application system can be usecl in t¿rn<Iem with an ofTsite data collec-
tion íODC) process, where datu entry. photo c:ìpturc, and Êrr-rgerprint collection car-r
be done at an offsite facility, theieby lemoviuç¡ much of the administr.¿ltive tasks
burdening nost consular sections- Nuevo L¿¡redo and Nlonterrey nre using the OIJC
process. t,hich rve plan to expand tr) oLheì' Nlexican posts in prepnlation fol the in-
crease ir-r renewal applications for lrol'der crossing cards.

This year we rvill also begin to tlcvel,rp an online form for inmigrant visn applica-
titms, _as well as a.secure electlonic wrìy to maìtage immign,rnt visa medical form,s.

tJ,, frscal yeat ZUUIJ, Ìve expect to frave rr'ì p.lace â systenl th?ìt results ln srgnttl-
cantly mole drlta reuching consular officers prior to an applicants personal apþear-
r.nce ftrr interview, allowing consular officers to identify high-risk applicants early,
and permit more rapid processing of readily approvable cases.
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Prafuc ting Anwicatz C ítizens Oterseas
Of'course, our primary responsibility is to serve and protecl the approximately 4

mìllion Americans who reside overseas ar-rd 30 million who travel abroad each vear.
\\ie coniinue tn inrprove the qrraiitv and the iìcccss to relithle infotnratio¡r for ïrav-
elei-s through oul Consular Information Program ¿rn.d our lVeb site, trav-
el.state.gor.-l,hich received 3.13 million page viervs last yeru'.'i'oll-hee call centel's
ate availrrhle to ârìswer qrresti()ns å¡b()ul lhe full rrrnge of eOnsular services. Our
Inielnet-hirsecl regisLratirrn system has over one million registlatiuns, and has prov-
en irrvitlurrhle as û nleans to conìnìrrnicate dilectl,v tith Anlericans abroad druiug
cri ses.

Yet despite rrew technologies, consular vvork continrres to be about touching indi-
vidual lives as u'e provide senices around the cycle of life. Last rvear, for example.
we registered 55,000 babies as :\merican cilizens, visited ?,377 juiled ;\merican citi-
zerrs. assisted fanlilies of 7,O92 Anrericans rvho dietl overseÍrs, rrnd helperl thousancls
of othels rvith infol'nraiiorr, nofalilrls, welfäre and rvhereahrlrrts. ¿rnd ()ther sen'ices.

l\¡hen c¿rlled upon to âssirit 1\mericans abn)ad during crises-such as the South
Asian lsr¡.n¿¡mi in 2004, Hurric¿rne lVilma in 2005, or Leb¿non in 2006---our crisis
mctìlrgement team ltlunches into action, nrânrìging task forces staffetl by consulâr
personnel and vultrnteels from other bureaus, and provitlir-rg affected posts with
human ant{ technological support. lVe tleveloped Web-based ciisis sof¿lvare that al-
luws us to track enrergenc_v cases involving Anrerican citizens and to commruricate
rvith concelned familv membels-u'e used il to track 120 Americans evacuated from
Chad and 200 Amerióans rvho requested embassy assistance in Cameroon this year.
for example. lVe corlduct regular crisis managemer-rl exercises, and plan lor antici-
pated increases in demand for ser-vices-we will deploy additional personnel to as-
sist our posts in China to be able to s,,viftlrv and effectively' assist Ämerican citizens
dnring the upconriug Beijing Olympics.

Consular sectior-rs help r\merican citizens ovelse¿¡s to exercise their fund¿¡mental
right to vote. !Ve rvork cl()selv rvith ihe [)epnltnrent ol [Jefense's Federal Vr-rting;\s-
sistnlrce PloE¡r:rnr t() provide ¿rbsentee uot.ing inf'ormation to diplomatic, otfìcial. rnd
private An.rericrìn citizen.s abrolrd. We hlrve rcuched out to å large number of groups,
schedrrletl â recurd nrtmber ot'vrrting wolkshops at p()sts ubroa,l. arrunged with cotr-
rier compilnies t() Lransport ubsentee l¡rrllots, coorr{inuted rvith the Depa|tment's dip-
Llmrtlic porrch nr¿ìnirgement to speed tr:rnsmission of hallut requests ¡rnd voted b¿rl-
Iots, ancl publicized information witlely to ensure that ¿\merican citizens will be able
io prrlricipute in this -verrr's elections.

Cltil.dren's Isst¿es

u\s it is iri ever¡' are¿ì., our rvorkload irr children'; issues-intelcountry acloptions
arrd internationai parerrtal child abduction is glorving as rvell. Oui Office of Chil-
dl'en's Issues rvas foun,lecl in 199,1 u'ith four people. We nou,have over 40 officers
handling adoption, abduction, ar-rd abrluction prevention cases.

In our rvork on intercr>untly adoptions, rve are guided by a simple yet vital prin-
ciple: thal the besl interests of childrer-r be respected in every intercountry adoption.

Americ¿rns acloptetl over 19,000 children lrom overseas in 200?. Th.e Department
ofSt¿rle rvill continue to ;rssist z\nrericun piìre¡ts and strongly support intercountry
rrrloption as an optirln lìl children in ncerl uf pelnr¡rnenl firnril-v piacement, ¡lnd cotr-
tinue to erlcoufirge trirnspalent:y rrncl ethicitl pllLctice rrs sat'eguartls agiLinst fltrrrl
¿rnd abuse in intercountr¡z adoptions.

This is why the Ðeparlment has strongl¡i supported U.S. membership in the
Hague (ìonventiou on Intercountry Adoption. i am proud to sa¡z that on April 1, the
Lìonlention entered into force for the Ur-rited States. This lvas a major milestone.
The Department must continue its outreach to key stakeholders on the impact of
the Convention, and to continue to develop the procedures ând câpaci¿y to îulfrll our
responsitrilities as Central Authoritv for the Convention. If confìi'med, I look Êoru'ard
io éolidifying U.S. implement¿rtion õf th'is inportant treírty.

The Hague (lonven.tion, and lhe saf'egu¿rrds it plomotes, is the best protection
ngainst frauri and abuse in intercountry ¿idop¿ior"rlì. lf confirmed, I will continue to
use our best efforts to encourage the establishment of nìeaningful safegr.rards in
countries lvhere rve see ploblems, offering assistance and support as they lvork to
establish transpai"ent and ethical adoption ploglams. I will continue robusi eflorts
to encoulâge non-Hague countries to accede to the Convention, and to adopt Hague-
compliant plocedures to the greatest exlent possible, in the case of those that have
not yet decicled to join the Corrvention.

Intelnational ¡ralentrLl child abdrrction is one ofihe most rrgonizin¡¡ sitrra¿iorrs a
paren[ or child can face. We wi]l never stop pushinE¡ r¡n these issues. because the
pushing-even if iL lakes years-.vields lesults. We have helped 161 children return
to their parents in. lhe first tì months of fìscal yenr 2008. After yenrs of dedicated
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efforts to resolve a series of sâd ânci tliiïìcult cíìses, we are heartened that Saudi
Arabia has adopied a policy that when ¡r S¡rrrdi nralries a fbreigner he musi sign
â stâtenlent guararrteeing that the fì,reigrì sporrse and anv childretr \Á'ill bc free to
depari the Kiîgdom rvith"out conditìon. iic corifirmecl, I wilf continue this vital work.

We are focused on assimilating the incoming case lvork that used to be done b¡¡
the N¡rtional Center fo¡ Nlissing:antl Exphriteä Childlen rNCNItlc). ls of Àpril i.
OCS;Cl is norv handling rrll inlerrrntiorral parental child abdnctirln cases invìrlving
the IInited States-some l.2tj0 casrcs. involving 1,600 chì]dren.

In countries lhat J.rc party ti) the Hague.\bduction Cr¡nvcrrti()n. we lvill continrre
to u'ork with Cent|lrl Àrrtholities tr) encorrrage returns. In corrntries not palty to the
Hague Abductior'¡ C()nvention, rve rvill contiñue to look firr cleative. larr;ful ivays to
resolve thcse cases.

I know that adoption and abduction câses âre emotion¡1l issues thai touch children
and parents at the most personal level. If confirmed, i will work with this committee
to do all we can to assist children and families.

Traíníng ancl Leaders|típ
The Burearr's procedures and processes have chunged tllanrntically. \\re have simi-

larly improved holv lve prepare consular staff. C¡\ provides robust train.ing in fraud
detection and prevention skills. Our- Consul¡l Training Division at the Foreign Serv-
ice Institute has added training in hr¡w to assist victims of crime, counterirìg inter-
nalional parental child abduction, interviewing techniques, and procedures for inter-
count)y adoptions urrde| the Hirgue C()nvenbiotì.

CA is dedicated r-rot only to preparing outstanding consular officers, buL out-
standilg leaders in the Department and U.S, Governnient sen'ice. lYith input from
cor-rsular staff at 87 posts, lve der,eloped 10 Consular Leadership Teneis, a set of
slarerl principles uf whal rve irL CÀ believe leatlerslri¡.r luuks, acLs, ¿ruI feels likc. We
have integrated leadership lraining into evelv cr¡urse offered in the Consr¡ìar Train-
ing Division at the Foreign Serr.ice Institute. Ä Consular Leadership Development
Committee continues to explore wa¡rs and tlevelop tools lo help consular st¿ifï at all
levels lo model leadership in their work environment.

Ifconfirmed, I look forwaid io continriing to pronÌote lraining ancl leadership de-
velopment in CA, to ensore that ;\meric¿r. benefits from the beÀt-prepared consulrìr
professionals.

croNct,t:stoN

SIr. Chairman, the Btrreau of Consular ¡\ffairs continues to f¿ce compelling chal-
lenges across the range of our activiiìe{ì. lVe are fortunate tù have talented st*ff' and
creative ideas for meeting them. lVe huve developed detailed str!¡tegies ¿ìn{{ huve
mrlverl rLggressively io inrplenreni thenr.

If confìl'nled. I will look Êtllrv¿¡-rd ru workir'ìg rith the Seclet:rry t() ensrlre cunsulitt
suppoì t for Amel'ica's fìrleign poiicy o[r.iettives. ll ctlrfìrnred. I will cont.iuue to keep
you infornred of orrr resortrce needs, and x'ork with you to eìlsure that the lvr>rlri's
fine¡¡t consular corps will fi)ntin.ue to meet its otrligations to our citizens ând fo olrr
N¿rtion.

'l'hank you.

PaEp.ll¿u¡ Stat¡;¡rlI¿N'L oþ' T. V..\NC]þ] &ICNI¿\HAN, Nolrrxnp 'f() BE REPRESENTATTVE oF
THE l]NrtED St'rtt¡;s ox 'rìHE þlcoNor\rrc ÀND Socr.{r, Couxr:ti. oF THE LINn'ED NA-
TIONS, IVITH fHE R,\NK OF ÀNII]ASSAÐOR AND ÀÀ. AI,.I.¡;nx¡.rT REpResBNrarTve or
THE UNTTED St.l'res ro rHE SESSToNS oFTHE GENERT\I, AssENrBLy oF ,rHE LINTTED
N:\,|IOIiS, DUT¿ITC HIS TnmTiae OF SERVICE AS Rb)PRESENTATIVE oF THE UN¡TED
Sr,lrps oN THE EcoNor\rc .{ND SocLAl, Cor,l¡clr- olr'THE UNTTED N¡rroxs
NIr. Chairman and members of the committee, I ânt honored to appeâr before you

todtry as the Presir{ent's nominee to serve as the [J.S. Representative to the lJnited
Natior-rs Economic an¡l Social Council. I rlm tleeply grateful to Presir{ent Bush and
Secretary Rice for their confidence in me.

I hope thui m¡i legrLl hackgr',,unr1 in the field of bnnking arrrl firrant:e. as rvell ¡¡s
nry cKtensive experierìce iu govelnmenl and rvolk on a rrrrnrbcr ut'public policy
issues, t'rom education to health cnre to global competitirreness, will coniribute lo my
effectiveness in this position. I strongly believe in the l-Initerl iitates role as s f'orce
for good in the world ar-rrl that, working with the.,global conrmunity, rve can help
tree people trom nunger anû ûlsease, poverty an(l riltaer¿ì.cy, ¿yranny and vlolence-
allowing them to realize their f'ull potential as human beings.

Il confirmed, I will do ur¡r best to represent the values ol this great courÌtry ât
the U.N. and build upon efforts to promote ref<rrm ¡.rnd increased effectiveness and
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accountàbility across ¡he U.N. system. Our success is critical lo people arounti the
world whose day-to-day livelihoods depencl on an effective United Nations.

The United States har lecl nn effort lo bling nerv ie{eas and fiesh apploaches in
a nunrber of are¿rs ìncltrtling the economic polic¡- clebate at lh.e LJ.N. Our approach.
in line with the lllonter:re¡r Consensus on financing for development, emphasizes lhe
im.portance of sustailr¿rt¡le economic growth in development policy, linking new aid
from developecl nations to real reform in developing ones. Our guiding prirrciple is
based on truilding partnerships. It is a balanced approach, u'hich promotes the cen-
tral role of nation¿l goverìrments in their own deveiopment, and the impoltance of
international investnen¡, trade, and credit markets in expanding economic opportu-
nities for the world's poor. If confirmed, I ',vill contir-rue to advance our vierv that
fbreign assistance, in the context ofgood governance and sound domestic policy, can
plav a catalytic role, but it cannot substitute tbr open international trade and abilily
to ¿rttract private capitr,rl. ;\chieving- sustain¿rt¡le economic grorvth will also help
achieve the Íundamental pi'inciples of lhe tJ.N.-peace. hum.an rights, social
plogress, anti a better quality of lif'e.

The Economic anrl Social Council (FICOSOC) is at the center of these activities,
and through its resolutions, fìrnctional commissions, and regional commissions, is an
important venue to promote key U.S. interests. The l-hited St*tes, as an ECOSOC
member, has worked closely with other menber stâtes to integrate our sh¿rred viervs
into U.N. policies on the role of economic grora'th and national development strate-
gies thal can bring real change to lhe lives of man¡'. Through the work of ECOSOC
and its subsidiary boclies, rve are also pursuing the global goals in the Lillennium
l)eclaration of reducing porrerty and hunger, improving health and education, and
comtratitrg nrajor diseilses- r\chieving these goals lvill require greater focus on and
innovative approach.es to sust¿rir-rable deveìopment in Iiagile and failing states,
where many of'the socalled "bottom billion" live, those who have been leff behind
as the rest of'the developing world has moved ¿rheatl. The extreme poverty and in-
stability in these st¿rtes affects the entire gkrbal community. If confìrmed, ¡his will
be one of the most importanl items ou my agenda. Greater prosperity for all builds
stronger institubions, better governments, peacehrl societies, and ¿r safel world in
which the United States can thrive.

hl addition to its inportant work on economic growth and development, I.ICOSOC
trlso plays a critical part in the promotion of human rights and social justice. Un.for-
tunately, the Geneva-based Hunran Rights Council, rvhich in 2û06 replaced the
former tlomnissiorl on Human Rights, has been a grave disappointment in thal re-
gard. To date, lhat trody ar-rd many of its members remain unwilling to meet the
council's mandale of addressing gross and systematic rriolations of human rights.
Ur-rtil the council improves, we will r-rot legitinize it with our formal participation.
If confirmerl, I would continue to press t'or the cr¡uncil to approach i¡s work with
the seriousness th¡.¡t the lJniterl States and the international communitv expect; and
to elimin¿¡te the selective bias lhat we have observed in. its work so far. I would also
continue to work with our p¿lrtners to push fbr ¿¡ction by the General :\ssembly's
Third Committee to hold account¿rl¡le violators ol hum¡¡n rights and fundamental
f'reedoms. In adriition. I rvor¡ki also lvork to build on existing initi¿rtii.es of the
Ltnited Stâtes in the General Assembly and other fora to fight human tr:rfficking
and improve the status of lvomen anrl increase their polilical participation anil eco-
nomic influetce around the workl.

I would also like to emphasize our strong commitmenl to lhe promolion of rlemoc-
racy. The Uniteci Nations Democracy Fund (UNDEF), created by Secretary-Gener:rl
¿\nn¿n ir-r 2005, plays an importanl role in strengthening democratic institutior-rs at
the level of civil society. The fund is already supporting l22 projects in 110 coun-
tlies ¿rnd, if confirmerl, I 

"vould 
look forward lo continuing our work as nembers

of the advisor¡i board to further the goals of the fund.
I.-inally, I rvould like to untlerscore that I t¡elieve our work at the IJ.N- rvill only

succeed in so far as the U.N. as an inslitution succeeds. The Unitet{ Stafes is spear-
headir-rg the U.N. Transparency and 1\ccountability Initiative íUN'L\Ii to improve
the.organizalion's effìciency across the entire U.N. systenl.'lhe U.N.'s daily impact
on the rvell-being of so many around the lvorld makes it vital that the entire ITN
system join the LINT¿\I effort to safeguard lhe U.N.'s resources ar-rd its credibility.

N{r. Ch¿rirman, nrenrbers of the committee, thank you again for the opportur-rit;r
to testify totlay and ftrr considering my nomination. If conflrrmeri, I ir-rter-rd to work
closelrv with nremtrels an.d committee slaffto ¿rdvance [J.S. efforts at the U.N. to pro-
mote internationill peace and security, sust¿.rinal¡le economic clevelopment and re-
specl for human dignity. I woultl be happ.v to respoml to .your questiorls.
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RnspoNsns oF lVrLLrANr J. BI;RNS'r'o Quøsrtoxs Suetvrnreo
ev SaNA'r'oR Rr:ssrl,r, D. FsrNcor-o

Qzr,estion. Based on.your long experience in gorrernment, ho,,v importanl is it that
our collection of intelligence an<l unclassified information is truly global and thai
we don't continue to alloc¿rte what the Intelligence Community has called dispropor-
tionate resources to cu1'renl crises, rather than to strategic challenges and emerging
threats around the world?

Äuswer. The Intelligerrce Communit,v always has to strike the light t¡alance be-
tween currenL antl longer term intelligence requirements. It needs to anticipate de-
velopments 10 or moie years into the iuture and still have crucial intelligence that
informs our approach to today's crises and r-regotiations. Secretaries of State have
long looked to the Bureau of Intelligence and Research {INR) to help meet both
those needs. In response, INR has continuously refìned its analytic focus- In late
2001, for exanrple, lNR determined its daily intelliElence sunìnlãry rluplicated other
IC products and discontinued it in favor ofdevotiug more time and resources to pro-
viding the Secretary wilh longei'r'ange arrul-vsis. iNR has and will con.tinue lo refin.e
and rebalance its analylic efforts in line with our Secretaries'requirements and in-
telligence reform.

Qu,estiotz. I am gravely cor-rcerned that we do not have strâtegic collection pl.rns
lhat address all the lva¡rs lhat the l-Inited States Governmenl gets inform.ation
about the world, nof just from the intelligence communit-v- but from diplomalic re-
porting and open sources, and that, in turn, rve have ihiled to ¿rllocate budgetary
resùurces iu a stlategic fashiou. This kind of strategic planning and resourcing
should presumablv t¡e ¡he job of the interagency process, but in manv cases it ap-
pears broken, inetlective, or simply nonexistent. Do you aglee, first, that the tl.S.
Governnent's need lor intbrm¿rtion about the world is met throu6-h a combination
nf intelligence nncl lronclassified infirrm¿¡tion gatherir-rg, and, second, that inter-
âgency strâtegies are vital fbr collecting this infornatior-r?

Answer. Yes, I agree or-r both points. At State, both on the polic-v and intelligence
side, we have always argued lhat goori information is good infrrrmntion, regaitlless
of its source. For example, ferv in the intelligence communitv would den¡r the high
value diplonratic leporting plor.'ides. r'lespite its relativel¡r loii' level of claisificatitin.
In recent yea.rs, lhe Internet has nragnifieri the value ofopen sortrce reporting. For
example, St¿rte's Bureau of Intelligen.ce und Research has ¿¡ Humanitariãn Informa-
tion Unit that relies entircly on rrnclassifìetl open sources. inclurling or.erheatl phrr
tograph¡', to ¿lrpport hunl¡rrritnl'inn rtnrl diractor rcliof. Wc alr: lihr:ly tu tul'n incrcall
ir-rgly toward open sources as more ând more information becomes available onlìne,
und trlditiorr¿l intelìigerrce cr¡llection systems âìe retargcted to meet oru.highest
priority challenges like irrtcrnutional telrorism and proliferation. Fullv exploiting
operl sorÌr'ce nrateri¿¡.1 clerlrly demands interagenc¡z cooperation and apprnaches. At
St¡rte, rve neìcome the DNL's creation ofl the Open Source Center ãnd increased
f'unding for open. source collection and exploitation. On an equally important level,
INR has inc¡e¿rsed its investment in language training, sometimes with ODNI sup-
port. to inrprove its abilìty to exploit the ver¡r rich envir"on.ment of the Intei'nel. We
also continìre to co()perate \¡/ilh the DNI to develop str¿tegie$ ar-rd priorities to collect
irìiLrnr:Ìti(,r-r.

Questi.on. Horv wotrld you see ¡zour role-and the role of the State Department
nrole genelall.v-in implementing and cooldinating initilrtives such as prrhlic diplo-
maty, denìocracy promotion, and foreign assist¿rnce when both State and the De-
fense Ðepartment, as well as other agencies, are involved? This is someth.ing we see
frequently on lhe African continent so I rm particularly interestecl to hear your
thoughts regardirrg that legion ofthe u'orkl.

Anslver. The Secretary of State has specific and distinct authoriiies on foreign as-
sistance and in the conduct of foreign policy. Under the Foreign l\ssistance Aõt and
the .¿\rms Export Control Acl, the Secretary, under lhe dir':ection of the President,
is responsible fbi lhe contintous supervision and general direction of economic as-
sist¿nce, military ass'istance, ¿rnd nlilitâr)' education and training programs. Llnder
current ¿ruthorities the Secretary of Stâte has approvzrl authority over 87 percent
of bhe enlire Foreign Operations request (fiscal ;,s¿1' 2009). If confirmed, as Under
Secretarry for Rrlitical Affäirs I would coordinate closely with the Director of U.S.
Ëorei¡¡n Assistance and parlner wiih counierparts af ûù[) anci other U.S. Govern-
ment agencies to balance the Lr.S. presence ancl eilì¡rts internationalÌy and to erìsure
a comprehensive, ir-rtegrated, and deconflicted implementation of foreign policy and
foreign assistance, including in Africa.
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The establishment of a dual-hatte<i l)irector of tl.S. Foreign A.ssistance and
US:\ID Administrator has led to continuecl impi'ovcment in the interagency coordi-
nation of activities such ¡rs puhli¿ 6i01,,-r.cy, rlemocrirc-v prontrliion, frrreigtr assist-
ûrìce, and budget planning. lirl tìscal year' 20utl. fbl example. rvith the establrsh-
neì1t of common objectives, a common program lexicon, ¿¡.nd common tludget and
progrrm plmning pr'()cesses, State iincluding- PEPFAR) and USÀlD n,ele able lo im-
prove coordination, with steps taken turvard greater NICC and DOD coortlination.
For fiscal -vear 2009, IVICC and DOD were f'ormallv adcled as participants in State
and US:\ID's buri¡¡et and progranr planning p.*"s*] in additior-r'to iheir coordination
in the field.

'lhe evidence of such coordination is illustr¡¡tecl trv a number of exanples: In
Ghana, for instance, TJSAID ìs focusing its programming on enhancing the capacity
of ltrcul govelnment. rvhich is responsible ftrr inrplenrerrting NICC compllcr rctivities
in etonomic growth. In Hontltrlas. USAID programming focuses on trade artd invest-
ment cupacity building and private secto| conrpetitiveness, in rrrder to conrplenrerrt
NICC compact investments in infi'astructure ancl agricultural dir.ersification.

In addition, a number of joint DepntnÌerÌt of State and Ðepartment of Def'ense
initiatives are being successfully inrplenrerrted. DOD's section 1206 authority has
been used. lvith the concurìence ofthe Secretary ofSt¿te, to provide vital tlain and
equip assistance to foreigr-r countries to strengthen tlreir capabilities in counterter-
rolism and in eng:rging irr stabilii.v operations with lI.S. Arme<i Forces. Section 1207
arrtho|itv has been |elied upon t() pro!ide f)Of) r'esou|ces in. suppo|t of State De-
pârtnrelì1 recunstluction. secLrity. rrrìd str¡ hilizutit)n progrirms.

A number of addilion¿rl ¡rctivities ¿Ìre ongoing lor this year th.rt we hope u,ill fur-
thet improve coolclin¡rtion. ¿\ stxrng interagency country strûtegy deve!rpment proc-
ess is being planned f'or specific pilot countries. The 3-co-S-yerl stlirtegic pLLn till
be developed by the field, under the leadership ol ambassadors, and is explicitly tar-
geted to include fuli interagency, other donor', and where appropriate, host ¡¡overn.-
ment parbicipation. As with last year, the annual operalional plan process lvill pro-
vide addilior-ral opportunities for the interagency in the flield to develop comprehen-
sive progran plans, '"r'orking together to er'ìsuïe coordin¿ltior-r.

QLr,estíott. ;\s you know, there has been a lol oi discussion recently regarding the
concerns about h.ow underfunded ar-rd underresourced the State I)epârtment is. How
much of an increase in both human and financial resources woul¡l vou recommend,
and what are the truclgetary implicatior-rs? lVh¡rt do you think is néerled to partner
with the llefense Departmen.t in order to anticipate criges and properly address
complex emergenciesl'

Artsrver. We trre duing ull rhrt we c?ìn to nìeet the challenges uf statfing mule than
261'í nrissiuns wurlclwide urrrl eflectivel,v crrry or¡.t the Department's critical foleign
policy mission. Despite our best efforts, hower.er, the Department's stilffìr-rg needs
exceed our cu¡rent resources. Not onl¡' has our mission grown, but the number of
language-designrted positìorrs in "criticul needs" langrrtges such as Àr'¿rbic and Chi-
nese, sonle of lvhich ìequile 2 years of training to reach a basic plof'essi,rnrtl level
of profìcier-rcy, has increased 170 percent since 2001. In addition, the number of
State Department positions overseas lhat are tlesignated "unaccompanied" or "lim-
ited accompanied" for reasons of hardship or danger has quadrupled since 2001,
from less thar-r 200 in 2001 to more than 850 totlay.

lVorkfolce planning studies done by the Department. âs lvell as recen¿ reports
from GAO. the Foleign Affairs Council, CSIS, ami other €ìroups, have acknowledged
thâi the l)epurtrrrenf's funded personrrel intake hrrs not kept pâce with our exptnd-
ing- responsibilities. We have reqrrestetl atllitionul positions frrr each of the past 3

;rears, but Con¡¡ress has not approved ¿rny new positions outside ofconsular ancl se-
curity positions since 2004. ¡\s a resuÌt, the Department bas been un¡rble to over-
come nidlevel deficits due to hiring shortages in the 1990s and has been fbrceri t<r

leave some positions vacant to ensure our highest priorily positions are fìlled with
tlualified personnel.

The Department's fiscal year 2009 budget re<¡rest includes 1,543 new posilions
(1,095 from Stâte Operâtior-rs Àppropriations ar-rd 4.18 &IRV-lee funded positions) at
a cost of S;i25.:ì98.0()0. 'l'he l)epartment's retluest fol 520 nerv hi|e positions furrded
by DipIrm:rtic ¿nrl Colrst¡lrrr PLogtants lD&CP) rrppr(rpri¡rtiorìs inclucles 300 positions
to expand language lraining for l.'oreign Sei'vice generalists ¿rn.d specialists and 20
position.s to improve public rliplomac.y efforts rvithin the Íramewor"k of the National
Strategy fbr Public Diplomac-v unrl Strutegic Comnrunic¿rtion.

The other 200 new þositions funded by D&CP nppropriations are requiretl tt¡ ¿rllow
the Department to increase collaboration lvith DOD and other national security
agencies to more effeclively plan Êor and respond to nationa.l security challerrges. lVe
have requested 75 new positions to allolv for increased participation ol Þ'oreign Serv-
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ice personnel in military traìrring arr<l joinr exercises.."¡0 nerv Foreign P,rlicy r\dvisor
íPOLÂD) positions to provide inv¿rluable support to commanders who operate in an
increasingly complex rvorld rvhere lÌ.S. militaq, r.rnci diplomatic objecLives intersect,
and ?5 new positions to facilit¡.rte lhe interagency cooperation anrl exchanges called
for under the National Security Professionals Initiative (E.O. 134:14).

In addition to the 520 new D&CP positions, the {ìscal year 2009 budget includes
200 positions for rvorklwide securit¡,' protection; 10 positions for embassy construc-
tion. security, and maintenance: 19 positions fìrr educational and cultural exchanges;
and 448 fee-funtie<l positions under the Border Security Program. lVe have also re-
quested 351 posilions to support the Civilian Stabiiizâtion lnitir¡tive, ',vhich will per-
miL the De¡]¿rt,uìcrrl; Lu pulLrrel effecLively wiLh Lhe rliliLary lo stabilize counti'ies in
ciisis. The fìscal year 2009 budget also includes 592.1 million to hire 300 Foreign
Service r¡flìce¡s lor the United States i\gency Êor Interr-rational Development-above
atlrition-itr fìscal year 2009, a 30 percent increase in ¡\JD's ForeiE¡n Service work-
forcc.

In ¿rddition to funding these new posiiior-rs, the State f)epartment operations re-
quesr Êor lìscal year 2009 includes SÍÌ9Ír million for public diplomacy tõ allow us to
utihze nelv ancl emergir-rg technologies to communicate America's vier.vs, values, and
policies. New initiatives to be unde¡taken with this funtling include the nerv Wetr
site for foreign audiences America.gov and the inception of the digital outreâch team
that will engage audiences on the Internet ir-r ¿\rabic, Farsi, ar-rd Urdu. Our request
fbr an investment of $,114 million in inf'ormation technology il fiscal year 2009 will
support anytime, anywhere connectivity for our diplomats àroulld the globe and fa-
cilitate greater collabo¡ation anlong the more than .10 civilian agencies with over-
seas operatior-rs as r,vall ¿s DOD.

Qttestiotz. I'd like to ask you about Iran and rvhat.vou think the critìcal next steps
are regarding this extremel,v- difficult relationship. How should the l.fnited States go
about addressing lran's role iu lraq, its support f¡¡r Hezbollah, and nuclear issues?
If confirmed, what course do you intend to chârt during the remain.der of this ad-
ministration?

Ansu'er. lVe are deepl¡r concerned by Iran's âctions, inchiding its rlestabilizing in-
fluence in the region, its sponsorshi¡r ol terrorisn, ancl its pursuit of technology that
wouki give Iran a nuclear lveapons mpability.

¡R.\NlIRAQ

As piedged by the President. our tbrces, in cooperation with our lraqi and Coali-
tion partners. are destroyin¡¡ Iranian-supported lethal nefworks, recovering large
weapons caches, and disrupting cross-bortler arms trade. h-r the past few years, we
have learned â greât de¿rl about these netlvorks and their Islanlic Revolutionary
Guard Corps-Qods Force (Qods Force) sponsors, particularly from individuals cap-
tured and detained by our forces. This knowledge has allorved us to improve ouï
methods for tracking and disrupling their operations.

President Bush noted ol'ì 1\pril 10, that the Iranian reginre hâs a choice to make:
It can choose to live in pence lvith its neighbors, enjoying s¡ror'ìg economic, religious,
anri cultural ties, or if c¿rn conlinue to arm, htncl, and train illegal militant groups,
,,vhich are terrorizing the Iraqi people and tu.rning thent against lran. If Iran con-
tinues d¡rwn the current path, Irar-r's leaders should know thilt we wilì take active
mea.sures to protect our interests, and our troops, and our lraqi pârtners.

HIZII.{LLÄH

Irania.n influence is ofgreat concern in Lebanon where lran, Syri:1, :rnd Hizballah
are untiermining the legitiniate institutions of the government and seeking to create
a state within a state in Lebanon. lVe continue to see evidence that Hizball¡¡h, wilh
support from Syria anti Iran's Qods Force, is rearming in Lebanon in violation of
UNSCR 1701. Hizballah's own stãtements c.laiming it has rearmed since the 2006
sunlmer war also imply serious breaches of ¿he ¡rrms embargo. Hizballah also con-
tinues to support other: tstr"olist. groups, inclu<Iing and Il¿ruas in tLe PalestirriaL
territories antl provides ¿riri to militant groups in Iraq.

l\¡e ,'vill continue tr¡ tr.lke all necessâry nte¡ìsures to prevent Hizt¡allah from taking
hostile actit¡n in Leb¿rnon and abroad, as weii as prevetri che organization from as-
sisting g¡roups seeking to destabilize or derail the lVliddle East peace process. We are
working closely with partners in the region to halt weapons flows and other Irani¿rn
support to prevent Hizballah from building its capatrilities.
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NUC]LEAR ISSUE

The Iranian regine's continuecl defiance of its LTNSC and IAE;\ obligations war'-
r'ûnts a rtr'ong intcmirtional response. We ¡rle rrtilizing nrultilatelal diplomucy to
l.lrosc errtls. lVe rerrraiu corulriLt.etl lo u tliphxrraLic solrrLion Lu llre Illriulr rrueleru'
problem rvhile taking no option .¡ff the table. The P5+l has endorsed a dual-track
policy torvard Iran since June 20û{ì in whìch ,'ve have both pursued sanctions ût the
United Nations Seculit¡' Council and ofiel'ed Iran a generous pat:kage of irrcentives
lvere lran to take the steps necessary to restore international confidence in the ex-
clusively peaceful nature ofits nuclear program.

The demunds upon Iran include the suspension of uranium enrichment-r'elated
and olher prolifbration-sensitive nuclear activities, full cooperation with the Intcr-
nationul i\tomic Enelgv Agency (lr\Ez\;, and Ilnn's implenrentation of the Additiunal
Protocol to its l1\¡.:,\ Safegurrrds .,\greenren.t, which worLld provide greater trans-
parency into Iran's nuclear program. We are very pleased th¡¡t in Nlarch 2008, the
U.N. Security Council iLINS(l) acted for a thild time to imposc legrrl15, binding chap-
ter Vll sarrctiorrs on Iran fol its failule tu comply wich rhe cotrncil's denratrds
(UNSCR 1803). The council's actions, and the high level of sup¡xrrl for this third
sanctions resolution, reflect the international community's continuing an.d profound
corìcerns reganiing lran's nuclear program.

A¡ the time LJNSCR 1803 passed, Foreign Nlinisters agreed to levisit trur induce-
ments fbr coopera.tion to Iral-r. P5+1 Poliiical Directors met in Shanghai ;\pril 16
nnd Foreign Nlinisters on lV[ay 2 in London whele they worked to update the incen-
tives package, originally offered in June 2006, that ivill be conveyed to the Govern-
ment of lran. This updated pack:.rge of incen.tives, which ive expect to be finalized
soon, is an imporfanf step in lhe P5+l approach. to addressing lran's nuclear pro-
gfanl.

Nloving forward, rve will focus our efl'orts and attention on lhe robust implementa-
tion of the provisions of UNSCRs 1737,1747, and 1803 to clarily to Iran's leaclers
the consequences of its contimred noncomplinnce, while also keeping open the door
to direct negotiations. On next steps, lhe resolution includes a request f,or a report
from the IAEA Director General within 90 days (on oi' abou.t June il) on rvhether
Iran h¿s complied with its otrligations. If the report shows that lr¡rn has not com-
plied, the council iras expressed its intentior-r to adopt. further measures to persuirde
Iran to compl¡2.

Already there ¿rre several importar-ìt areas where we see our niultilateral, diplo-
mrrtic plessure st.rûteg,j- is having au inrpact. In inrplenrenting the Lf.N. SecrLriry
Cotrncil |esollrti()rìs, nr¡rn-v countries have expanded scnrtiny of carg,, shipnrenls,
hampeling Tehran's ubilit-n- to acqtiile nratelials to advance theil develôpnrent of ntr-
cleur and missile programs. On the financial f'ror-rt, the cost of doir-rg business for
the Iranian regime has increased. Iran's credìt risk ratirrg has gone up, and many
llirnks have stopped issuing letters ot'credit to ('ompänies seekirrg to do busìness
rvith Iran. Nlajor: intern.rtion¡rl L¡¡.rnks *inclrrding f)errtsche Bank. Dresdnel Bank,
and Conrmerzbank-have sc¿rled bltck {)r' complete[y severetl iheir Ilan-related busi-
ness.'lhis has lesulted in the lllurian reginre having inoeirsin;1 clifficulty utilizing
the international financial s¡rstem for their prolifer:ntion ot ten'orist financing activi-
ties.

RsspoNses oF lVrLLrANr J. Bunxs ro QuESTlo¡is SueMrrrn;D
BY SENAToR Josepn R. Bllp¡¡, Ja.

Qtæstion. ()n Aptil lÉi. the P5+1 (the tJnited St¿rtes, lhe United Kingdom, F'rance,
t-'hina. Russia, and Germnny) met, in Sl-rangh¡¡i to djscuss the next diplomatic sieps
on lrar-r's nuclear progrâm.

(a) Whar were the cor-rcrete achievements of the Shan¡Jhai meeling? Some reports
say that there is consideration o[ offering a fresh set of incentives to Irar-]vha¿
is being contemplated?

(b) Wha¡ are the prospects for a meaningful internatior-ral consensus to increase
diplomalic and economic pressure on Iran?

(c) Cìiven .your experiences in lVloscorv, how far do you assess the Russians are
lvilling t<l go in pressurin¡¡ Iran and under what circunstances?

Answer. The ir-rternrltionill consensus that Iran should r-rot be permitted to acquire
nuc.lear lve¿ìporls is, in our view, slroug ancl sust.ainecl. The P5+1 has endorsed a
dual-track policy torvard Iran since.Junií 2006 in rvhich we h¿rve pursued both sanc-
tions at the t.Inited Nations Security Council and ofïered ¡r generolls package ol in-
centives to Iran in exchange for taking steps necessâI'y to restore intet'national con-
firlence in the exclusively peaceful nature ofits nucle¿rr program.
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Forenrost of these steps is the suspension of' r'r.ur'rion, errlichment-related, reproc-
essiug. rnd other prolifËr'ation-sensitive trrLcleal trctivities, full couperation rvith the
International Atomic Energy Agency (l¡\E¡\), and Iran's inrplementution of the Addi-
tional Protocol to its IAEA SaÊegrrards '\gt-eement, which would provide greater
tì'ansparer'ìcy into Iralr's rruclear p) ()gt'¿rnt.

The United Nations Security (louncil has adopted threc resolutions inrposing
chapter VII sanctions on Iran. Îhere was not a si'ngle negative vote cast foi thesË
resolutjons and two were adopted unanìmously llndouesia abstained on LINSCR
1803): lhis demonstrates the rvill and resolve of the illternational community to take
steps necessar,v, incllrrling imprrsing sanctions, to prompt Iran to choose thå path of
n¡o,rti atinrr c ro fhoç th o n r.nn tin rr¡rl ¡nnfr,,ntotinn:i;"1î;;;;;iii. ¿iì,ìr'r,-ä"Ë'^;F;ùü Ë;i"'Ë'äi..ie" sliriisters iss'ed a srareme,.ìr
on Nhlch :|. 2008. abngside the adoptiorr of U.N. Security Council resolution. [803
conrmitting to uptl:rte the oliginal incentive pack:rge offered to rhe (ìovernment of
Iran in .lune 2006. The P5+1 Political Directors nret on April I6 in Shanghai ancl
Foreign fuIinisters in London on Mâv 2 to finalize the updated incerrtives package,
âÍì in;portânt step in our rvay forwärd on the basis ofihe P5+1's riueil tiack ap-
proach.

Each of our P5+1 partners, including Russia, has comnitted to the dual track
strategy. Through theil wol'k u,ithin the P5+[ antl votes at the LINSC, the Russians
have shorvn that they are serious in pursuing oui' shared slrategic objective of pre-
venting Iran from acquiring a nuclear weàpons capability. We rvill corilinue to work
with our Russian partners to increase the pressure on Iran bilaterally and within
all appropriate multilateral fora.

Questi.on. The thii'd Iratl ministeiial neighbors' conference was held in Kuwait on
April 21 and 22.

(a) lYhat were the concrete achievements of'the Kuwait confe¡encel)
(b) Please provide lhe commiltee with n copy ol the statemen.l that emerged Í|om

the conf'erence.
(c) lYorking groups have been set up in three areas-border secudty, energ¡2, and

refugees. lYhat has been accomplished b;, ¡þgge working groups to rlate?
(d) Is there an¡z consideracion to including Iracli political issues (for example, polit-

ical reconciliation. ethnic and sectarian tensions, the disposition of Iraqi federalism)
within the ambit of future neighbors'conferen.ces?

(e) Àre there plans to establish a secretÍìriat for the neighbors'conference? lVhen
,,vill the next meeting be held?

Answer. (a) The suppori of lrat¡'s neighbors remains key to achieving the goal of
a sovereign, democratic, and prosperous fraq that is at peace with itsêlf auil with
its neighbors. The third Ðxpanderl Neighbors Ministerial held in Kuwait on April
22 provided participants the opportu¡lily to express that support and for Prinie lllin-
ister Nlaliki to speak direclly to lraq's neighbors about the progress that the Gov-
ernnlent of Iraq has made and ¿rl¡out what more Iracl needs its neighboi-s to do. The
group also approved the Terms of Ref'erence of the Ad Hoc Support Nlechanism, a
joint Iraqi-U.N. body intended to help keep the Neighbors Process on track by han-
dlir-rg administrative and org-anizntional tasks. The ôrganiztrtion of the Islamic Con-
lelence annouuced the operriug ofits office in ßaghrlarl, rrrrd ull pur'Iicipanls. irclud-
in¡¡ lran and Svl'iu. sigrred on to the final conrmunique, which included a pledge to
arlhere to the pi'inciple of noninterf'erence in Iraq's intern¡.rl affairs.

(b.) A copy of the fin¿rl communique issued at the conclusion of the ;\pril 22 NIin-
isteri¿rl is attached.

tc) The Neighbors working groups on border security, energy, ancl ref'ugees have
scrved ds u.seful forir for lraq and its neighbors to discuss issues oÊ mutual concern..
The florder Security Working Group, cochaired by Iraq and Syria, nret Augtrst B-
9,200? lnd April 13.2008 in Dnmascus. The l.ìnergy Working Gronp. cochrrired bv
Ilirt¡ antl'l'urkey. met June 28-29.200? and Nt¿rrch 2.2008 in lstanhirl. Turkev. Thê
Reftrgee Working Group, cochaired by Ira<¡ and.Iordan, nret on .Iulv 26, 2007 and
Nlarch 18, 2008, in Amman, .Iordan. Fìach working group preprted a list of rec-
ommenclations to be followed up on at later meetings. The Neighbors Support Mech-
anism is intended to improve follow-up on lhe effolts of the working groups by as-
sisting with substantive, technic:rl. ¡tnd orgrnizational issues.

(dr The Erpanded Neighbors process has focused on (1) supporting the lracli Gov-
ernment and 12) issues that {ìre Òf comnìon concern to all participants and most ap-
plopriatelv addresserl in ¿r. multilateral.settin¡¡-refugees, bolder.se.cl'rity. eletgy,
aurj other sinril¡tr issues. Intelnui iraqi poìiiicai issues ale inevitabiy n¡iseri, but
pâr¡icipânt$ generally are careful to adhere to the principle of nor-rinterf'erencc in
[r'ntis intertral uffairs. In the final comnrunittrue ut Kurvalt, the palticipunts cont-
nlitted both to supporting the efforts ofthe Iraqi Govelrrnrent in hioadenlng the po-
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litical process and reinforciug political dìalog ar-rd national reconciliation, and to ¿rtl-
here to the principle of noninterfèrence.

In lieu of a Secretariat, lhe parlicipnnts in the llxpandecl Neighbors process have
cre¿rtetl ¿¡n ¿¡d hoc Support Nlech¿rnism. The Support Nlechanism is localed in the
Iraqi NIÍ'A in llaghdad and aclivel¡r assisted by the LJnited Nations on substantive,
technical, ar-rd organization¿¡l issues. The Support Nlechanism is intendeci to liaise
with member states on preparations for upcoming meetings, prepare draft agendas,
maintain records of decisions reached, and carry out other admìnistralive tasks nec-
essary- to ensure thal the process contir-rues to be successful. Participants expresse<l
their desire to hokl the f'ourth Expar-rded Neighbors Nfir-risterial in Baghtkrtl. :\ tlate
h¡rs not vet been set.

F'lx,l- Colrlrt;¡;reuE o!' 'l'HFi Ax[,.\ND[)u Mtx¡s'rsar¡,1 CclN¡'tr:n¡;xc¡: oF TH!] NErrìH-
tsoRrNc CoLN'rRrES oþ' Ieaq, EcvPr, .\ND BÁHRATN :\-fiD 'IHIJ Pt.lR|t.rwnxr Sl¡;Nrenns
oF THE U.N. Secr;Rrrv Couxc:1L.{¡iD THE G-€

KL;WAIT, 22ND OF APRIL 2OO8

llpon the invitation ol the State of Kuwait and the Republic of Iraq, the Foreign
lVlinisiers of the Neighbouring Counlries of Iraq, Egypt, Bahrain, tlr\E, Oman, and
the Permanent {V{embers of the U.N. Security Cour-rcil and the G-8 helrt a meeting
in Kuw¿rit on the 22nd of April,2008. The l-Inited Nations, the Organization of the
Islamic Confelence, the League of ¡\rab States, the (ìulf L'ooperation Council and
the Eurrrpeau Uni,rn ¡rlso took part in the meeting. The meeting was designed to
cr)ntribute concretelv to the lra<1i Gove|nment's efl'orts to restore pernlanen¡ peace,
stability, and prospérifv througli invigoration of the existing n¿rtioïaI reconciliatiori
dialog, in combating terrorism, strengthening the rule of hrw, :lrd widening partici-
pation in the political proce-ss. The meeting ainred to provirle ongoing' strong ar-rcl ef-
f'ective support to both the Government ancl people of Irat1. The meebing also ser-ved
the purpose of the participant countries to reiterâte theil comniitment tr) [ra(l's ter-
ritorinl iuteglitv. unit"v. fìrll soveleignty arrd independence, antl noninterference in
its internal affairs. The meeting a{Iìrmed its continuous implementation of the ot¡li-
gation that it has committed to undert¿ke in this regard.

The participar-rts agreecl to:
1. Reaffirn-r the respect of national unity, ir-rdependence, lull sovereignt)', terli-

torial integrity, ¡\ral¡ and lslamic ldentity of Iraq; commit to the presen'ation of
Ir:rq's ir-rten-rationally recogr-rized borders, and pledge to adhere to a comprehensive
and consistent qrmnitment to the principle of nonintert'erer-rce ir-r Iraq's internal af'-
fairs; stress'ing the right of the Iraqi people to lreely determine their political system
:rnrl political futru-e anrl control theìr n¡rtur¿rl ¿.¡nd fìnanci¿rl ¡esources:

2. :\ffirm the full support for Iracl an<i its people antl the efforts of the constitu-
tionally elected lrac¡i G¡rvernnrent irtrd (j,runcil of Representrtives: to uchieve the
goals of rhe lluqi people in a speetly r¡nd cf'f'ectjve mar'ìncr fr¡r'¿r fiee, prospeìulls,
stable, united, democ¡atic ¿rnd federal Iraq that erìsures the funri¿.rmental and equal
rights of lhe Iraqi people to peacefully participale in the ongoing political process;

3. Reconfirm the co¡rmitment of the International Conmunity anrl lraq's neigh-
bors to promote peace, stability, and security in Iraq which shall reflect positively
on the secui'ily and stability of the region and the inlerests of its people and the
internation¿rl communily as a lvhole;

4. Welcome the establishment of the ¡\d-Hoc Support lVlechanism formecl by the
Imqi (krvernment withir-r the Iraqi Nlinistry of F-oreign Affhirs as adopted in the Ex-
pandetl ltrq Neightrours Nlinisterial Conference held 'in Istanbul on November 3,
2007: also approve lhe 'l'erms of Ref'erenc:e of ¿he Ä.d Hoc Support Nlechanism, and
call upon ¿rll concerned coun.tries nnd organiz:ltions to cooperote 

"vìhh 
its work;

5. The conference revielved and adopted the recommendalions oflthe three work-
ing g'roups (the Energ-v Woiking Group, the Refugee Working Group, and the Secu-
rlly Cooperation and Coordination Working Group) as attached to this final conlnlu-
r-rique; affirmed the importance of their implemer-rtatior-r by all concerned states; r.rn<l

lookeil forw¿rrd to the three committees convening lheir next sessions-on securiiy
in l)¿m¿ri¡cus, energy in Istanbul, and clisplaced persons in Amman-as soon as pos'
sible:

fì. SLrppurt the efit'rts ,lf the Iraqi Cnrvernment in broa<lening lhe political process,
stlengthining the electerl insrittrtions. reirrftrlcing politicrrl rlialog and nation¿l rec-
orrciliu.tion, assisting vulner¿ble groups inclurling the intelnully and exterriaJly dis-
placed persons, and promolilrg the protection of human righl and judicial and legal
ref'orm;
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7. Encourage all Iraqis to engage in comprehensive political dialog and national
reconciliation for the sake of Iratl's strrhility, unity. and its strstainablè developnrenr;

8. Stless the impoltance to:lchieve Iraqi national Ieconciljatiolr and accord, prais-
ing the role of thå Iraqi Government in this regard. and callirìg on the Leágue of
.¿\rab States to continue its effolts in coordinatiorr ancl cooperalion with the iraqi
Government and concerned p¿rrties;

9. Àpplaud the continuous effort by the Iraqi Government to confront those r,vho
foment violence throughout lraq; commend the role of the Iraqi armed and securittf
forces in conftonting ãnd deterr"ing the recent ihreats posed b'y armed gïoltps; aná
welcome the Governnrent's commitment to disarm and disntantle all militias an.d

the establishment of the ArI H<¡c support mechanism ancl to its activities to support
aml develop regionâl tliakrg on lraq;

15. Encourage and ru'ge ¿rll states, in particular the neighbours of Iraç¡ to open
ol reopen theil dìplomatic missions, and enhance those existing by raising the level
of representation, nnd expedite lhe sending of their anÌtlassadors to Iraq, which will
conttibute in the improvement â.nd development of t¡ilateral relations: welcome the
opening of the ()ffice of the Olganization of the lsl¿nric Confereuce irr ßaqhdud rs
an encottraging deveIrpment thrrt rvill euable the Orgtnizatiorr to fr-¡lìow rLp iis ini-
tiatives more actively, inclucling its Nlecca Declaration initiative; welcome states
whrl decided to reopen their embassies in Baghdari; and urge the Government of
Iraq to expedite its appointmenl of ambassadors to neighbouring countries and oth-
ers;

1{ì. Condemn the aggression and war crimes of the former regime of Iraq against
peoples of lraq, Islamic Republic of Iran,amf the State.ol Kuwait; condemn thè kili-
ing ol Kuwaiti war prisoners and nationills of olher countries ¡¡t the hands of the
former regime in Iraq, ancl the former Irxli regime)s coverage ol these crimes for
over 10 years, which is considered a viol¿rtion of intern¿rlioni¡l huntanitarian lau';
and welcome the steps being taken by Iraq to take the perpetrators of these crimes
to courts, and also rvelcome the âppointnent ol Àmbuss¿ttlot' Gennady Tarasov as
U.N. high-level coolclinatur anrl commend the effolts of his preclecessor. the late Ant-
bassaelor Yuli Voronstov, and his achier.ements drrling hìs work in thìs hum:rni-
tarian issue; invite ¿rll concerned parties to conlinue their cooperation with the
International Red Oross Committee to uncover the fate of the rèst of the missing
Kuwaiti citìzens rìnd olhers;

17. Contlemn all acûs of ierrorism in all its fÌrrms in Iraq, cail for the imme¡iiate
cessation of all such acts, support the lracli Govelnment's increasing efl'orts in com-
ba[ing terrorism includirrg all efforts to pt'event Iraqi terlitolv from being used as
a base for terrorisnr agaìnst neighbouring cr>untries and vice versrr; und takes note
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of'the t¡ilateral arrangements conciuded behveen lraq and neightrouring countries
regarding the fight against terrorism, in this. regald, support lraqi Government ef-
foits to strengthen the capabiìities of its armed and seCurit;r lorces to assume full
security responsibility in the couritry;

lð. Reaffirm the obligations of rll siates. in uccordunce rvith intematirln¿l law.
relev¿rnt international agreements, ILN. Sccrrrity Council Resolutions l5l6 12004I
rrnrl [6ll,t (20(151, anrl other lelevant Securitv Cuuncil resolutions, to combât, terro]'ist
activities ancl preven.t the use by terrorist".s of their territory for suppl¡zing, orga-
nizing, and launching terrorist operations, and help Iraq to expel the terrorist orga-
nizations out of its terlitories;

19. Support the joint efforts of Iraq and its neighbouring countries to prevent the
transit of terorists and iÌlegal arms to and lrom Iracl; reemphasize the importance
of strengthening cooperatiorl betu'een Iraq and its neighbouring counlries to control
their comnon borders and prevent ¿rll kinrls of illicil trafñcking, including finar-rcia1
anil logistical supporL for terrorists ami tennrist organizations; and refuse insi,iga-
tion of vi<¡lence nncl terror;

20. Recon{ìrm the decisi<¡ns of the Neìghbouring Countries Interior lVlinisterial
lVleetings and welcome Lhc outcome of the last meeting which took place in Kulvait
onOctobel 23,2007,andcallforthecooperatìonwithitssecretariatbaserlinlrat¡:
and

21. Welcome the convenins of the Arab Inter-Parliamentarv Union Conference
which took place ir-r the city oll.bil ir-, haq on 11 Nlarch, 2008. "

The participants explessed their appreciation to the State oÍ Kuwait f'or hosting
the conference, and expressed their desire and hope to hold the Fourth Expanded
IVlinisterial IVIeetir-rg in Baghdad.

Rnspoxsns oF J:\,fircE L. J.rc<¡es T()
SsN'YroR.Ios¡;pH R.

Quøs'rrc:rs SurlurrrÐo ev
BrnnN. Je.

Question. Taiwan meets or exceeds nearly every crite¡ia est¡rblished by the Visa
lVaiver Prr)gram (VlVPt. Specifìcally. it:

. Offers visa-f¡ee travel privileges to U.S. citizens;

. Has issued nachine-readable passports llVIRPs) since 1995;

. Has completed a proE¡ram to incorporate biometric identifiers into passports in
200?, and plans to issue E-passport starling in the second halfof2008;

' Reports the lost and stolen passports to the U.S. Government on a weekly trasis;
and

. Had an âverage 3 percent refusal rate for nonimmigrant visa applicatior-rs to the
United States in past ¡iears-lolver thar several coru-rtries now being considered
for Visa Waivel Plogranì participation.

I also untlerstand that the Depaltmeni of Honrelancl Securitv (DHS; has signed
ñlenrolunda of IInderstanding INIOUI re¡¡ardirrg the VIVP anrl reluted enhariced se-
curitv nre¿rsrlres rvith 8 of lil "roatlnrap cot¡.ntlies" th¿rt rvere selected wilh the nonìi-
rr.rLi¡ír of th.e Dep:rrtmenh of Stirte (tj(lsl. 'the NIOTJ is the fir'st step hefrr|e those
counllies are inclutled inlo lhe VWP, anti DHS will not consider ¿¡ny new aspirant
country without the nomin¿:lion of the DOS.

'laiwan is not a roadmap countrv, and DHS has no NIOU with Tairvan. Nonelhe-
Iess. I undelstand that'laiwan haÀ volunteeletl to coopelate with the Uniteci States
Goverr-rmer-rt to implement the measures conlained in lhe above-mentioned NIOUs,
such as air passenger dala sharing, air marshals, and airport security upgrades, to
enhance overall travel securitv.

If cor-rfirmed, would ¡,6¿ "rráo."" 
a review bi' DHS of 'Taiwan's VWP eligibility as

soon as reasonably possibìel)
z\nsrver. If confirmed, I wiìì work wi¡h l)HS on evuhrating Tairvan f'or WVP can-

didacy. DHS hns expresseri a rvillingness to work with ull r.r,ho meel the technical
|etßri|enrerrts for the Visa lVaiver Progranr once they have established ¡r mechnltism
to evaluate all additional potential roadmap countries, of whìch Taiwan is one. DHS
¡¡nd State currently lack the resources and procedures to consider any nonroadmap
countries at this time. In addition, any potential securit¡r barriers to Taiwan's par-
ticipatior-r ir-r the VWP rvould be identified during a DHSJed comprehensive evalua-
tion to determine the impact of the country's deslgnation on Lh-rited States security,
lavv enforcement, and immigration security interests.

Questiott. If Taiwan is willing to sign â tlocunrent with DHS to cooperâte orì en-
h¡rncecl secrrricy nleasules las descril¡ed in the memurantla sign.ed b.v the roadnrap
countries), would you erlcourage IJHS to c<¡nclu<ie an l![OU with Tairvan, leadir-rg
eventually to Taiwan's inclusion in the VWP '"vhen eligible?
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Answer- On a general level, we do note that Taiwan has taken a number of steps
to improve travel document anrl lxrrder securitJ- and *'e lvelcome further improve-
nlents in these areas. These steps have been taken in line with international tren.ds
and best praclices âs part of â generâl progranÌ to improve passpol't and inlnrigru-
tion practices and rvithrlrt refererlce to the U.S. Visa lVaiver Program. Some of lh.e
fr{ctors yuu mention such ¿ts off'ering visa waiver tourist iravel fbr up to 90 days nd-
mission to U.S. citizens ¿ntl issuance of machine-readable passports are met by a
large numbers of countries, most of which are not under con.sideration for Visa
lYaiver Program candidacy. Taiwan does not yet issue e-p{rssports. though they are
required for VIVP candidacy. Our ir-rformation indic¿tes they do not share informa-
tion on the theä or ioss of hiank passpolts r¡'ith the Iiniteri States at thir time. The
WVP law requires sharing of data r-rot only on trlank passporls, but also on personal-
ized passports. Taiwan's visa refusal rate was above 3 percent in the last fiscal year.

State and DHS are currentl¡z working with. n¿¡tions who have er-rgaged the U.S.
Government for the past several years in discussing these issues. \Ye continue to
work or-r confidence building measures with those countries. There is r-ro plan at this
time to expand the roadmap process but it may be possible to diseuss similar con-
fidence buildir-rg nìeâsures rvith countries bevor-rcl the roadmap as improvements in
international travel security are in our colleclive interest. On a technical :.rnd legal
level, the conditions do nol presently exist for nominating additional countries lor
VWP participation based on a waiver of the 3 percen¿ visa refusal late. To use this
lvaiver the Secretary of Homeland Security must certifr to Congress thal the pre-
conrlilions set in lâ"\' have been met. Although dialog and negotiation contil'lne j,vith
those countries already engaged in the loadmap process, I am unaw¿lre of plans to
tleal with addi¡ional countries on the s¿rme flooting until sometime after DHS is in
a posilion to exercise the lvaiver ùf the il percent visa refusal r¿te for the countries
currenlly in the pipeline. The prospect of dialog, horver.er', remains open.

QtLestian. lVhat are your lop three priorities for this positior-r?
Ansrver. The missior-r of the Br¡reau of Consul¿rr ;\ffairs ICA) is to protect the lives

and ìnterest$ of;\meric¿rn citizens ¿rbrr¡¿rd and to strengthen the securit¡r' of Lr.S. bor-
ders throrrgh the vigilarrt ndjridication ol visas and passports. NIy top priorities re-
lute directly lrl this mission.

Our number otle pri{}ri¿y is to ensure that the Bure¿ru of Consular Åfï¿¡irs con-
tinues to provi<le outst¿rnding services to protect the lives and interests of¡\meric¿¡r-r
cilizens over$eâs. We will use our lVeb site, www.travel-state.gov. ancl ¡evised Con-
sul¿rr Inf<rrmation Program to ¡.¡rorride timel¡', accurate inf'ormation to ;\m.erican citi-
zens. lve oonduct cr'isis mânâgenlent exercises ând plân for antlcìpated incre¿rses lrr
demand for services, fbr example by deploying additional personnel later this year
to agsist our posts in China during the upcoming Beijing Olynrpics. Now th¿rt we
have implemented the Hague Convention on Intercountrv Atloptions. rve rvill work
with the l\nrericarr adoption conrnrurrity to acljust to the changes. rLnd u'ork with the
international comntrrnity üo encourage more countries to join the Convention to ex-
pand the Conventiott's proteclions for chiltlrer-r and parents worldrvirle.

I will work to ensure the Ðepartment provides secure, reliable pâssporl serviccs
to American cifizens. 'l'he Department took immedi¿te action when lve learned that
some passport records had been improperlv accessed, and ¿ìre reviewing manage-
ment controls in order to strengthen procedures and to ensure a nlore secure system
that will provide equal and effective safeguards to all passport applicar-rts' records.
Although passport demand is currentl¡z four percent higher than lasl ¡zeLu's record-
setting pace of 18.4 million passport issuances, there is no passport backlog and
plocessing times are less than our 4-week stan<iard. We are hiring hunrlrecls of em-
ployees, opening new facilities, expanding exist'ing passport agencies, :rnd preparing
tri issue a new pâssport card in order to m.eel lhe /\merican public's demand Êor reli-
able travel documents.

NIy thir<l key pliolity is to fulfìll the 'Secure Bortlers. Open Doors".luint Visiorr
of Secretaries Rice ¿rnrl Chertoflì Since September 11, 2001, the lJnre¿ru of'Consuli,rr'
Affi¡irs has implem.ented chânges in procedures, technolo¡¡_v, an<l inlbrmation-shar-
ing to enhance the security of our Nation's borders while keeping Allelic¿r's doors
open to the legit.imate trrrvel we encou.rage ancl vnlrre. The chr,rnges h*ve tlans-
formed the visa process, and helped reverse a decline in visa applications that began
after 9i11. We issued an all-time record of 651.000 student. and scholar visas last
yea-r, for exa-mple, ald visa dem¿rld is glowing Lry double digits ir-r key countries
such as China, India, Brazil, and Nle-vico. Oul challenge is to meet that demand as
we make further enhancemer'ìts to the security and effrcienc¡z of visa processing.

Question. lVhat management skills and experiences qualifii you for this position?
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1\nswer. /-\s a câreer consular ofÌìcer ftlr 28 ,years, I have had the privilege of serv-
ir-rg the llnited St¡.rtes in. places as varied as Mexico, France, antl Nigeria, anrl
gained a broad perspective on the consular challenges our country faces. As a con-
srrlar m:rrrager, a t)CNl, an ambassnclor and a senior execui:ive in the f)epartnrent
I have managed thousands of people, nlilliorrs of dollals in resources. and a broad
spectrunÌ of policies for m_v entire career. I have been involved in strategìc and
buclget planr-rir-rg. I have made the dilfrcult personnel decisions thât are the hallmark
of a DCI\l's responsibililies. I fought the budget anrl human resource battles during
the f)epartment's leanest years.

The Bureau of Consular r\ffairs comprises nearly 10,000 employees-Foreign and
Civil Service, locally engaged sLaff, contractors and others-working in 219 posts
ovefseas, in lVashingtrrn, and at 18 passport agencies and tlvo visa processing cen-
tels alound the United States. The Bureau managed a 32 billion budget last year.

A.s Principal Deputy Assistant Secretary for Consular Äffairs, I helped lead this
bureau of diverse, talented emplo¡zees. I u'orked on the full range of consular issues
and have seen horv the Burear of Consular ¡\ffairs has preparerl for and responded
to those issues.

:\s Depuly Assistant Secretar-v for Visa Services from 2002 to 2005, I was p:lrt
of the team thâl negotiated the Nlemorandunr of lJnderstanding l)etween lhe lle-
pârtment of State and the nelv l)epartment of Homeland Security that clarified the
lugencies' respective roles and r:esponsitrilities in visa policy. I was the change man-
ager in the inrnrediute aftermath of September 1i, 2001, when we instituted new
practices and implementeti new legislation to improve visa security, antl when we
implementetl proceclures to address the post-9/11 decline ir-r visa applications. I
reached oiit to stakeholders in the academic, scientific, industr;i, and government
eommunities to explain our actiors and obtain support for our initiatives.

As Deputy Chief of iVlission in Santo Domingo and as Ambassador to Senegal and
Guinea-Bissau, I managetl all aspects ofl our missions, ensuring that the consular
dinrension was )epresented in mission work on the global waì on teìror, courrtering
human trafficking, ancl other foreìgn policy objectives. I also know the outstanding
work that all consuiar personnel in what I have come to regard as [he world's fìnest
cor-rsular corps do lo protect American cilizens ¿rnd America's b<lrders.

QtLesl.iort. With legald to the nnauthorizerl ¡rccessirrn r,f the passp()rt applicrrtion
files oÊ SenaLors Clirrton. Nlc()ain, rLnd Oh"rmlL, please answer the folklwing ques-
tions:

(a) When did you first become aware of this matter? \Ïha¿ steps did you take
when you rvere informecl of this matter?

Answer. trVe took immediate action from the moment these incidents were re-
ported. I lvas notifie<l, in my role as Acting Assistant Secretary, of the incidents of
improper access on Nlarch 20, 2008. I immediatel¡r conferred with the Under Sec-
retary for Nlanagement. We informed the presidential car-rdidates and their staffs of
the incidents and oul respor'ìse. We asked the Office of the Inspector General to
begin an investigation of the incidents; that irlvesligatior-r is or-rgoing. I also sent a
notice to all consuiar employees ren-rinding lhem of their legal obligation to safe-
guard the privac¡i ofpassport applications and passport holders.

The f)epartment oÊ State's pâssport dutublse tracking systenr includes an invis-
ible flag on individual passport records of high-pt'ofìle individu¿¡ls. As the syslem
worked when this incident occuLred, nn ¡.lert was ¿utomalicaüy ser-rt to lwcl h.e¿d-
quarters n¡r1lagers. B¡lsed on the alert, one of those mânâgers contactetl the indi-
vidu¿rl who accessed lhe recor'<l via e-mail for an explanation, and copieri the super-
visor for rrppropriate action as lvell as other- nranagers for informabional purposes.

Three individuals have been terminated to date for improperly accessing passport
application records. lYhile our saf'eguards for detectir-rg inproper access to passpol:t
records worked as ir-rtended, the experience demonstrated ihãt there were areas
where we could improve.

On Nlarch 24, we formed a rvorking group with representâlives of all key bureaus
to concluct:r conrprehensive review of inteln:rl milìagemeut r¡nd contlols procerirlr"es
frrl prsspolt plocessirrg und to develop initii¡tives to stlengthen lhe secrrri¡v of the
p¿rsspr)rt prucess. Our ç¡rlal is :r nrore secure system chat will provitle etluitl arrd efïec-
tive safe¡¡uartls to all p¿rssport applicants'records, and ìn which all Àmericars can
have confidence that lheir data will be appropriately safeguarded.

Qztestion. ib) Given that unauthorized access of these files first occurred last sum-
mer and winter, why do you believe emplo¡zees in passport services waited rurtil
mid-lVlarch to report this matter to you or other senior level managers?

Ar-rslver. lJue to the quick resolution of the cases through the in-rmediate termi-
nation of two cor-ìtract employees and reprimand of the contract third employee (who
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was subsequently terminated), and the well-founded belief that these cases were
motivated b;r imprudent curiositv, information on these c¿ìses \vas not passed to high
level marrapienreirt. Since these Àvents, rve have developed and inrpieniented writtõn
procedrrres fol repolting inciderrts of unauthr¡l'izer{ acõess. The nèw procedures in-
clude notifoirrg the appropriale high level mr{n¿{genìent members on everv e-nrail
sent rcgârdirlg a suspected incident of rrrrauihorized access.

Qucstbn. (c) [Jo you think it is likely there rvere additional improper or ur-rauthor-
izecl :¡ccessions of passport application files?

.\nsrver'. The Depu-lment Õf State's Inspector General is currently investìgating
the extent to which D¿rss¡:ort records mav have been subiect to unauthrn''ized access.
We ar-e arvaìling the"Old's fìnal determiñation.

Qtteslíott.. (d) !Vhat s5'stemic changes do you interrd to implenrent to prevent ir re-
cunence ofsuch urrarrtholized accessions ufpassport files, ¡rnd wh¿rt is your timc-
table for implemerlting them?

Ansrvel'. On ùlalch 24, rve formed a rvorking group rvith representatives of all key
Depaltnrerlt. burearrs to conduct a conrplehensive revietl' ot'intelrral managenrent
anrl controls procedures lor passport processing, devehrp initiatives to stlengthen
the securily of the passport process, design a comprehensive nranagement plan to
mitigate any unauthorized access oÊ passporl iecolds/applicant personal data, and
develop welldefined reporting procedules should ¡rn ¿uihorized access occur. Our
fundan-rental goal is a more secure s¡'stem that rvill provide equal and eifective safe-
gualds to all plssport applicants'records, ancl in which all Àmericans can have con-
fidence that theil'dat¿ ,,vill be appropriately safegualderl.

The Departmer-rt has implemented several shoi-t-term measures inclurling adding
more than 1,000 namee of high-profile inrfividnals into the pûsepûrt racords moni-
toring qystem, initiating r'¡rndom audits of the p¡ìssport records darabase, and inrple-
nrenting revised standard operating procedrues for repolting inciderrts of rrnauthot
ized access.

Over the next 90 days. the f)epartment's Vulner¿lbilities Working Gronp will focus
,ln lhe following initirtives:

. St¡rndard operating proceclures and criteri¿r on uptlating, auditing, and main-
taining the Nlonitor List.

. Simple technolog"v enhancements to the Nlonitor List pr-ogram ald the Passport
h-rfbrmation Electronic Records System (P1þlRS).

. Stucly of best prâctices at other agencies and busirÌesses.

. Vulnelabilitv àssessments on all d¿rtabases ând tools.

. Tracl<./create historicrl file of inci<ients olun¡luthorized access.
¡ F'inalize ranclom audit proEçram.
r Standarclize disciplir-rar;' procedules f'or nnauthorized access.
r Review of organization¿ìl structure, duties, and responsibilities for monitorìng of

r¡nüì.rthorized âccess.

Qtæstion. How many contractors ôr corltrâot employees were employed ¿rs of Octo-
ber l, 2007? How does that com¡rnre to 5 years ago (apploximate figures are suffi-
cient to ¿rnswer this question)? Do you trelieve the Bureau of L-onsular i\ffairs has
become too relianb on contr¿rctors or contrâct employees to pertbrm its key firr-rctions','

Answer. As of C)ctobel L, 2007, the Bureau of Consular r\ffairs employed 4,083
contractors. Of that ntrmber, 1,6t15 were iiedicated to passporL service.s, 868 to IT
developmenb anrl support, 526 to visa services, 210 at our Kent.ucky Consulrr Cen-
ter perfornring a range of services, 83{ì passport call center enrpl,lyees at the N¿-
tional Passport Inlormation Center, and 38 assisted with Americun Citizen Services
and administrative functions. The toial number is approximr.rtely double whab it was
5 years ago.

I do not believe the Bureau of Consul¿lr Atïairs has become too reliant on contrac-
tors or contrãct employ-ees to perform its ke)' f11l1ctions. All key policy anri manâge-
ment positions are fillerf by [I.S. Governn.ren! employees, all "core goverr-rment func-
tions," such as adjrrdicating pa.ssport an.d vis¿r ¡Àpplications, are periormed by perma-
nent lJnited St¡rtes (irvelnnrent employees. Crlilract enrployees tend to perform ad-
ministtative ancl cleric¿rl t¿Lsks lhirr, rvhile invaltrable toãtconrplishing our nlission,
ar€ unrlsf the diroction and oi,ur-sight of Government employees. Hiring contractors
allows ¿ cert¿¡in anìounr of flexibility to respond quickly to changing need$. whether
a surge or a decline in demand for services.

Questiott. The Hague Convention on Iìltercountry Adoption entered into folce on.
Àpril 1. Of the U.S. agencies that have applied for accreditation, how nany ilwait
a decision by the Council on Accreditation? By whnt mellns is the Department over-
seeing the accreditation process? How iransparent is Lhis process intended to be?
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Answer. As ofApril 30,325 adoption serrrice providers have applied to the Council
on ¡\ccreditntion for Hague Convenlion accrerlitation or approval. r\ccording to the
records ot'the Council olr At'crcclitation, tì5 applicants are irr plocess at this tinre.
i\pplications itre now submitted and cornpleterl orr a rollng.- bilsìs.

Title II of lhe Intercountr.y Adopiion ¡\ct of 2000 gives the Deprtltment-designated
accrediting entities (i\Es) the lesponsibility fol' accreditation ol a¡rprovitl ân(l ()ver-
sight of adoption service pror,iders lvorking on Hague Convention cases (I¡V\,
$ 202(b)). The Department is required to monitor the perf'ormance by each AE and
its compliar-rce with the Convention, lhe LÀA and other i'elevant lalvs and regula-
tions íIAA, $ 204(a)).

As rerluired br- the I.{r\. the Depultment (lrafted and puhlished regulations settirrg
the staur{artls antl plocedules to lrc used b"v the accreclitingenbities lol the accledi-
tation of agencies and the approval of persons to provide acloption services in the
Unitetl States in Conventiun iases r[À\, $203talt Ir). The Brrreau of ('onsular;\f'-
fairs' Ofñce of Children's Issues, lvhich performs the day to d*y responsibilities of
the U.S. Central ¡\uthorit-v fol the Convention, is in daily cr)ntact with ihe cles-
ignated accrediting entities. the CuunciJ on :\ccreditation and the Colorado Depirrt-
ment of Human Services. We provide clarification of star-rdards and procedures. lVe
also collect and convey to the AEs information on applicants received through our
Hague Complaint registry, from our posts abroad and from other soiirces. We re-
quest and receive regular updates on the accreditation process. lVe participate in
telephone confeLences ancl Webinars with both AEs, and make regular visits to CO¿\
in Ñerv Yr,rk.

'lhe process should be as transpârent :rs possible. lVe have ulged hoth ¡\Es to
firus on transparency antl to communicate specifìc issues to rrp¡rlicarrt agencies.
Wilh regard to issues related to specifìc applicatklns, rve irsk rrgencies to cont¿ct
theil AE dilectl.v. We are aware that this initial accreclit:ttion phuse h¡ls been a clif-
ficult process for some; COz\ received mele than 300 applications, almost t{oul¡le the
number anticipated. The workload has been di{ficult. \Ye believe that the ¿¡ccredita-
tion process will improve as the ¿\Es become more familiar with the prtcess and ap-
plications and renelvals are slaggered over time.

Hague accleditation should be seen as the United States Govenrment "stanrp of
approval'' for U.S. adoption service plor.iders provicling adoption services iu a Corr-
vention case. In light of this, rve have asked the AEs to take the iime necessary
to review each applicant to ensure that it is in substantial conpliance with applica-
ble standards. It is important to ensure that adoption service providers that have
been found to be not in compliance lvith mar-rdatory standards are not accredited
until they have established oerlibility arrrl a tluck lecold of conrpliance. 'lhe Depart-
ment is committetl to rhe integtiiy,rf lhe process est¡rblished h_v the [Â-¡\.

Questíon. Under the Homel¿rnd SecurilS' Acl of 2002, rvhich cre¿rted the Depart-
ment of Homelantl Security, responsibility fbr regulatory authority involving the Im-
migration and Nationalit-v Act'rests wiih the'i)eprrrrnrent of Honrelmd"security'
(DHS), but State Depaltnrent consular officers in embassies and consul¿rtes a.roun¡l
the world implement those policìes, altÀough ÐHS also has offices overseas for the
purpose of inmigrant visa work. It has beer-r over 5 years since lhe creation of DHS,
and both State and DHS have been given many new secui'ity mandates. You ha.ve
seen it from the perspective of an ambassador and a senior officer in the Bure¿m
of Consular Affairs. Holv is the relatior-rship working between your bureau :rnd
DHS? \\hat nreasures need to lie taken-by you or your cour-rterparts at DHS-to
strengthen the i elationship?

Answer. With the creation of the Deptrrtment of Homeland Security (DHS.), State
und DHS nou' hiìve shirred responsibilities with leg-lld to visas and holdel seculity.
I lvas part ofthe team th:.rt negotiated a Nlemorantlum oflJnderstanding- that estab-
lished the respective roles ,rntl responsibilities of the two dep¿rrtnÌents in visa policy.
Over the past 5 years, rve have developed a cooperative relationship r'vith i)HS on
many fronts-the lVestern Hen-risphere Travel Initiative, implementing th.e Hague
Convention on Intercountry Àdoplions, and refugees, to n¿ne a few.

In January 2006, Secretaries Rice ¿nd Chertoff launched an initiative to strength-
err borrler securit¡r rvhile facilitating international travel fol legitinrate lisitols. Às
prLrt of the Ricc-Cheltoff "Secule Brllders, Opeu l)ools" Joint Vision, State alrd DHS
work closely to:

. Renelv ,¿\merica's welcome to foi'eign travelers u'ith impmved technology and ef-
ficiency. This includes furthel impluving visa processing antl creatittg "ntotlel
po|ts of'ently" that fos[e| a more welconring envir()nment frrt' fìrreigrr visit')rs.

. Develop secure travel documents for the 21st century, inclucling our electronic
passports and a secure, inexpensive ¿lternative-the passport card-to n-reet the
needs of border communities.
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. Improve interngency ünd int€rnâtional coordin.ation and information sharing to
en¿rble sm:rrter screening of international travelers.

State rvorks closely rvith DHS on the deployment of the Visa Securily Program,
the goal of which is io prr.sh out the boundâries ol the United States anä to ei-rsure
thal only qualifred applicants receive visas. Posfs in more than 10 conntries cur-
renth' have Visa Securit¡. llnits, and we plan tu open other units lute¡ this ve'r.
The DHS/ICE Special Aþents ser-v'ing in the Vis¿ Security Units have est¿rblished
positive working relationships with consul¿r of{ìcers, fol example bv provitling DHS
tlaining fol consular offìcers in interviewing technitlues, &:rutlulent document
nwu)'eneqs, ancl tel rorist truçel trarlecraft.

Tlte r:r'e¿l.inn ol DHS rvrs I.lre lirr¡iest restlrtt'ttrlin¡,; of thê eyprlltive hranch since
the Depaliment of Defþnse was estahlished in 1947-1949. While there are still some
grorving pains,'"ve are conlnritied to u,ulking rvith our partner.s in IJHS to ensure
thut rve togethel deliver trl the Anlerican people the brtrdel security program rhey
rleserve.

Qtæsti.otz- Aftel the ¿ìttacks of ,c)iLl, we understanr{ably took a number of steps to
tighten securigr, inclu<ling in ihe issuance of visas. 'lhere has been concerñ ex-
pressed by a number ol v<lices-universities, bus'inesses, and the tourist industry-
thr.rt the chûnges rvent t()o f¿rr'. There aìe conrpeting pressures on colrsular officers-
to help secure the lrolder', but to do so in u nrannel'¡hat does not disrupt legitinrate
commèrce. education and tourism. ?he administration's own rhetoric-i"secirre bor-
tlers, open cloors"-reflects this dichotonry. How does the Ðepartmenl balance these
competir-rg pressures? How do ¡ou ti'ain and guide these ofTìcèrs who make hundrerls
of vis¿r decisii¡ns every day?

Answer. "Secure borders. open doors" is based on the pi'incìple ihui px)tecting our
borrlers and rvelcoming legitin-rate travelers are not conti'adrCt,rry and cun otten be
ronrplenìentary and rve can achieve both. In the ¿flermath of September 11, 2001,
our challer.rge w:rs to inrplenrent signiflrceni changes to visa practices more or less
simultareouslv. We lvorked hard to inclease visi;L security measures, completely
chrrn¡¡e the buiin*ss nrodel fol processing visas. r¡ntl vnstly i"mprove olrt. c()mniunica-
tron wlth othcr agencles.

As rve impleniented changes to the visa process in the early post-9i11 years, lhere
was a decline in visa application numbers anrl the number of visitors to the lJnited
States. There were many reasons for the r{ecline, including some-such as the SARS
clisis irrrd changes in the world economy-thit wele beyond our colrnul. But it's also
truc that there tere delays in the plocessing ot sonre visa applicatiorr<.

Thnt ìs an or:trìated pictrrrc ihât is fnr firrm ihe clllrent reality We have irrvesiecl
itr slsLerrrs, stalTirrg, Llaiuirrg, irntl uoorrlirr¡rLir¡n wil.lr orrr U.S. GovernnrenÍ IJärtners
to ensur:e thut Ànielica's rvelconre to foleiljn visituls begilrs rvith :r secr¡re. trans-
pulent, and uccessible r.isa process. We hlve justituted aþpointmeni systenrs, nrori-
ern queuing systems, lVeb sites and consul¿¡r'information lines. lVe re¿.¡ch out to stu-
dents and businesses to explaiu the visa Ðr'ocess and we alloc¿te extra annointmcnts
fol time-sensitive visas. Irr'most corrlrtlies. rve huve leduced rv¿it tinres'flr visa ap-
pointnrents. \Ve uce technologv nlld lirtining to rvork smûrteì, to m()ve tlualifìerl ap-
þ l icant s faster an d iden ti fy cãÅes of con cern''e.lrli cr.

The resulLs are irlplessive and vis¿r irrlerviews have uever been more secure. In
fiscal year 2007 we issued over 6..4 million nonimmigrant i,isas. That is the highest
figure since 9/11. We issued 651,000 sludent and exchange visitor visas last year,
up 10.2 percent compared to the same period last year. Thut is an all-time high,
i:rnd surpasses the figures from l¡ef<rre 9,'11. Sir-rce 9/11, we have seen visa demand
gr'(,w in every region rll ihe wolld. ln China. fol exantple. the number ol non-
immigrant visn upplit:rrtion:i went. fronr 320,000 in fiscal yeùr 2003. to 54,1,00() in fis-
cal yeai'20()7, ¡rn incre:rse of 70 percent; in lndia, during th.at same period, the num-
bers wen.t fi:om ,100.000 to 725,000, an increase of mor-e than 80 pelcent. Depart-
ment of Cuntmerce figures released l¿st l)ecenlber indicate interriational arrlvals
were up about 10 percerÌt in 2007.

lVe have invested heavily in ensuring lhat our interviewing officers have the
training and tools to make excellent decisions. Diplomats are well suite<i to vis¿r ari-
judication. l\laking decisiorrs about visrt eligibilitv under imnriglation l¡rw obviotrsl.y
rec¡uires knowledge of the larvs arrd procerlures, but just as int¡ortùntly, the adjutli-
cator must apply those laws to etch appltcant, keeping in minrl the applicant's
clualifications, the country's political and econonric conditior-rs and cultuiãl back-
grotrnd. 'lh_e iutervjewing officer niust [¡e able to communicnte clearly antl eff'ectively
in the applicant's langunge, both to assess eiigibility ¿¡nd to commrinicate the deci-
sìon.

Entry level Foreign Service omcers, all ofwhom are required to have at leasl one
consul¿ì1: tout, aìîe chosen throììgh one of the most competitive selection processes
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in eìther ¡he U.S. Government or privtrte sector. They- enter the Foreig-n Service
fronr a wirle variety ofbackgtounds and bring with them an entire spectrum of'skills
and abilities. All consular officers must pass a rigorous :ll-day basic consulal train-
ing corirse bef'ore arriving at posl.'l'his trainir-rg covers the legal ancl procedural as-
pects of consular work, reinforced with over 35 mock inten'ielvs where each offrcer
must interview ar-r applicant for a visa, make ¿ decision based on immigration law,
ancl communicate thab clecision clearly to the applicant. As part of this training, our
nerv officers Íìlso receive a l-dty colu'se on consular inierviewing Lechniques rvhele
they ale taught ihe best wa-v to huitcl rapport, girthel intormation, and make a deci-
sion. The course inclucies briefìngs and hands-on analysis of documents to help offi-
cers distinguish betrveen genuine supporting documentation and those lhat have
been altered or counterfeited. Classified sessions at the CI¿\ cover terrorist travel
irends and terrorist indicators-

lVe also prol'ide numerous lechnological and management safeguards throughout
the visa process. Every applicant undergnes security checks before a visa can be
issued. Our system automatically runs ¡l name-based check in a dâtabase with more
¡han 20 million entries. These entries inclu<ie State l)epartment inftrrmation, FBI
fìles, immiglrLtion violations, anrl intelligence fronr uther agencies. lVe also collect
l0-plint fing-elplints t'rom almost all applicants, rvhich ¡rre checked rgainst our'
datab¿¡se to detect imposters, criminals, and terrorist, as well as the DHS finger-
print database, ancl are veriflred by DHS at the port of enlry. Certain categories of
applicants also are screened in a facial recognition program, ivhich checks their
photo against our consular database. Applicants ma¡r undergo additional security
screening if they are from certain cour-rtries, have technical expertise of concern to
the United States or if our database ir-rdicates a match. h-r addition, supervisors are
required to revielv a randomly selected group of the issuances and refusals of each
officer, which always include anv issuar-rces over â pernÌânent ineligibility categ¡ry,
to ensure decisions were n¿rde within the law.

The Department recognizes lh:rt poten.tir.rl terrorisls may ì1o¡ necessarily be de-
tectable through documents. Sonre mav Rttempt to travel. or uppl-v for visas. using
genuine prssports withoul ¿¡nv terrorist indic¿ltors- Horvever, such an appìicant is
vrrlnerable lo hetr:rving signs of deception or revealing a back story th¿l; is incon-
sisterrt dtrrirrg a [ace-tt¡-face interview rvilh a consulur otlìcer, r'esrrlting in a deter-
mitration of ineligitrility or paving the wa-v fol a nlole detaileri follow-up inlervierv
thlt often unmasks nrrrll fi¡le visa seekel's.

The Department uses a variety of additional lraining courses beyond the basic
consular course to keep consular officers current and to enhance their abilily to cor-r-
duct effective interviews and detect, intercept, and dismpt terrorist travel. lVe knolv
that our officers are on the f'ront lines of diplon-racy as well as national security, ancl
we feel both are equally inportant.




